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College'
Heights

Thursday

February 20
1997

Money, projects delay radon correction
• ,

•• " • • • • • • ell

S.nII Martin .OyK 10 e,,,·
1... 1 11.11,_.
be<:allia
' ,1M! Uted llIe loutlOO'l.

,..,a.. .,.

SIIe IlI1tO¥Uc out _

Kalestc'r

.. 1:t.1 a"d Ill. 51111pl), ,*"10.'
BOILldl", .nUl .. 10.0.

buLldl"" la" Ju ne. P'uHlIl ••
M.II ....... "1 Dlr.. ~tor Ma ••
SUva .. ld the "nl""nllt Q"t od 10 tee lrthen wu .. pnlblt • .
A((ortl1 11 1 IO· IUI . u ull •.
th e.. ',, '
-

Chltlo«e B.t••, u,lron_enU! b". n ll Ind • .taU' d Lr.ctor.

ben"'t ,h. 'l id aile la Itn.d to
or II.. bulldl", ' I"",,d. 10
brell.he In herdo .... 1UIIIL
con"in"d leve la abova the
" 1\ w... ItI.., or KII'jI tIIo n ...
O"A', ret_mended _<:tloll 1.. ",,1
U.. , I ..... lI_e Ine. heari ... o(4pC111.
lbout Ihe "don." lbe Bo.. lln,
So... ol lbe hl&b I••• , build·
G.een 10Ilbo.o. e .. Id . ~ you
jill' .n .. illded the Cno~ Al"d"l
Ih' lIII )'O~ .... Ity .... ln. a.r.. en. l· c.onle •. 8ec.1. a......,nee, Cellini
ron_elll _ I he o one
,au
lIal1 , Fullhlu Mln'.dent
JW .... Mt.~
CenInlI Il.U ... oaeoflbe ilia, om .... In the panl", ItnIctllre,
1M
S"pply ~rvka BulLdLna. the
buUd."" 00 n_pu. .. lib hI,b.
I,..ell of ... don. o\('Onll"; 10 tile IIlfCl.....Uon Center. Van
n.llonll E"v'r<>n",enl.1 PrOIK- Halla"d New 501'<)"11' 1I1U.
The [Mo.... Uon Cenle r lell·
tIon '\,e"f:)'. til, ...dl_ctl.e ''''
II . nponllb l, rOt I!.OOO lun, ed I ' 2I1I.l. _hlie Cenlnll h.d the
NCOnd,""h"1 lut l or 14.'. rol ·
Ullft. dul'" per ,...... .
Th .. un' ~nll.!' teliled u .. pu. 1.... e4 tJ,. the ,11 .... ,,1 « liter wllh

"We have . . killih of
things to dtal with that

art tqually as importallt...

d.,.

"'.U••

-

. . . . .bu. .

Focililils MallD#lflt1d diTfdDr

""Ie.

wd lIIe Inro ..... Uon Cen~. 1'111'
only bulJdlllltllal WIll fiI .... eted.
Lell nilon .opllomore J lnle
II ltn.ld .. Id.be wen de .. wll1
Cenlnl1 boon' beell nn4.

- II _
....e III" people are
d~l ... lIIalllIere III proble ... ,he Jlld .•• •• nt the. 10 Insuoll
Ihe . ltll.llon ""Ie. In all tile
bulldl .... willllll,h lo.elo. The7
nUd one bulldln. _ then lull
Itopped ."
. SlrU . . . .. d the,. I topp e d
be",ule ofnnl".111 I"nlOnl ud
othe.pr<>IHUI.
~The oMil'IUon Int ... we
Insta lled (in Ih .. 10rO' .0110n
Ceote. ) ... 13.000 JUII In labot.
Ind we d.d 11 au .... I...... • be Aid.
' We eu n hid th e .lterll"
donlled b,.lbe lII,",n RI.er m.triot lIullll Deplrtment.
' We hlye In k'ad, orthl .... 10
d eal .llh Ihn I.e eq u i ll y II
""pol1'''1. '!be n.re'O'Ierinp. etc.
The.e II I lot loillll On - It', lUll
.1 .. Itler oI,etUnc II In done."

Rldo" .

which

p.I .... ll y

.ff.fli I.UI d ooe to uve •. I.

prue"t In WI,"," eou"t1 .ore
thin In,. Olher counl)' In Ken ·
(uct)' . ,\ceo.d ln ll _lo an FoP'\
nu d,.. !1 p • • unt or lI owling
(l . f tn hom ... hi d leoel l O.·tr lbe
.eUon 1• ...,1.
The tWA """Plred Ihe •• lIon
leoe llo 200 eb..t )("1)"1 I , . • •
ror Ured .. e . aldenel ....
Wend, Llndne •. nat'onll
radon PflIIII'IIII .... J;JIt. Jlld _
~Id be~ld"'"l>oooI ....
' 11 I. I udlol.tlve ,II,OU
.... e~pOled 10." .he 'Ild. "So 01
c....... It·. d ....e ...... 8111 the. e.
II nO lei ro.mul . 10 determlftt
110. mllth y<>u are UPOletl 10 In
I.l_en Ic",1II or Umt .·
• • • • • DDN,

.. . . '.

S

Seven SAE's
accused of
starting fight
with students

"

• Son. Wnt .... fr.
tMtlty houset:
II large '}lm-

,_lYe

hor of.noI$(I comptalrn. clll ...

...

&ulqry, Awe 3

Pipe dreams:

TIIkInC lIdventeee of the warmetlO'08Il\ef, louisville SOl)homofe Jeff Roger$ 5tuliie5
on II stone waU neatChefry Hell for 8 clUl on ReYelallon •

•

.nlll.l. omee. rOt the
Deparun.ent. llald repwtl
'!'he n .... all .ao .. tl~ . .... fro .. 1303 Col·
I..e St. reportl .... n,ht. AI tllat lI.e, tIIue
were thrM Or rOUt peojlle In I nlillabi .nd
about I! _
Ie ••",hh,.. Tbo.lIIl...Id.
no .. IUond "II .... 1I:&:18 .... ........ 1410
P.llttt St.. be Jlld. 1blI eoll ... II.. to report
I Ilahl IJ\II ... Jlld 10 be I eonUn",UOII 01' Ille

on.rr- Batu StrefiCar...

1'110...... Id lIIe tIIlrd nil ~'!" fro .. Blhr
Street C.... ' 1 2:3'1 UII. reportl ... lllit 1\l Indiin
"l ie lid been l u .. ped olll.lde. An officer',
repon .hted tbt SA-E', .lIn ed til , n.1I1 end
hid Itn b7 lIIe lI .. e the poll.,., IniYK.

Patton to introduce educatjon changes
Gov. Polil rlu.oa b..u _n Usten1",

• ad luml", 0..... the put re .... onthI.
becoal ... I .-.-ltorJ oflnro .... "lnn
.bout'hl&her """'IUon In Kent...,...,..
On M&1! be .... to to t.ake Ke ....... ...,.·'
hl&ber """'Itlon .,....,.10 ........1 Ind
... rO. . ·IL
11>e lO"e"",. h.. not ,..Id .. lull
t'hInI.. l.n hlp,. """"Uon he would
like to lee. but /lUte B~dlel Dlretlor
JI .
whO b..u .. ort.eet ehm:40
.Ilb PollOn 0" h"",'edumon reto .....
"Id",,,", ddlll.wouid be r...uu:-Inc
lithe M ...h 10 _eetl ... ortbe r . t s......

"Ralll.,.,..

IIfll' /..
Stalking is a'concern

ondl.,. Eduntion Ta.k I"oree.
RaaoHy Jlld PaUon .111 P"lOot I book
.. p ........Uncthe lafo....uoa. ~ ..... pili.
ued_rthe putob:toe~ .....111..
' 1\.111 rellb- be. deKripUonofllle
elU"f"tOI iY$lUIud IU load pol ..... .....
the proble_.,.,......· lit Jlld. notl ... llIe
booIt would all"" .. e.be .. Grille IIIk
ror •• to decide ror 1II..... I.a .IuII
pnlblt"" hlp.r edu.aUon h ...
In \he·..unll",e, ","",1_ orpolll·
ble .""",eo In ~ndal}l .due.U....
hi ... bee" Ipradl .......... \.he lilt..
One Option presenled 10 lIIe ......emOl"
b, Weotera Rt,ent Bu .... Mereer
Inrql,a ........1101.11... Illdlold ...1 .... enl

Student finds hero in ~ ordinary

man.

Page 7

Pagt6

...,..I.b
"""4ft-

I I r/t

/11\/,,/ \

for students.

baird, It lIIe .tale·1 IInlyenIUt. I"I"
Ill"", rqlon.1 bo'reI1O one rorthe Unl.
.e..ltrorKeotu • ...,. Ind VIII~nlty or
t..ou ....ille. one ror K.III •
~lo ...1 unl..,nliles, .. h1.b .. ould
Includ e Welliem. and one ror tile state
ftl .... unll.!' ftllit•• Qfl.... and
o"dio.,.teehnloll .. bool •.
CI.,.Co,,- ueoutl.e dIrector ror !lie
Gou.cl l on H1abt r Education, IIld tile
lllree r,,101lll1 boIordlwould help roe~.
1 .1I1•• ld • .,enda ror h~.r "",,u<lllon.
lie alTered.n e .... ple: · trW_em

------,/,

Tra::k team canpetes

'in !he Sun BeltCoofereoce championship.
Pag#!9
72,

-

......

'"','

Fm..ary 20,1997

• Campus line
wo •• ~ ·. Iv,b, pra~li~ei at 3:30 p .m. TucsdaYI and
Thursdll$1l an d 6 p.m. Wednesd" •. For more Inror mltlon,

oo,lnlact ltebecca She ph erd at 74S-~2]6.
CnoAdt for ctIriIl meets 111 p.lI1 . Thursdays In Page
11,11 Au ditorium . }o'or more inform'lion, tonl .el Daphne

c.m,...

!tit/land 111U-2713.
Chi AII'M C~ ...tJa" hl""""'p meetl at 7 p.m. Thu llidar- i n

DO"'oing Univcrllty Center. Iloom 3411.

~-or

more inrormatlon.

contact Ri ck Neea rloey a t 182-3M3.

Black s _ r - I I I meets II 1:30 p.m. Thul'ldays at the
lIaplill Student Center. "'o r more Inform atio n. contu!

Swanson .llill al

&9~.

Just beat it:

In front of the fine IIIU eenter Tuesday eltemoon. BGwIIni Green
senior Kevin Jo/"In5Oll DI8ys the congal with Weslern'S jalz eomOO. Tnll II John5Oll'S finn re_

with the poup.

_ _ _ SII.",,. III ClIrIaI mceu II 7:30 p,m, T h lll'1Odl)'1 In

the IIlpli" Siudent Cenler. For more informalio n. conlacl
t:boncy N«ly I' 783-8077.
P~r.lu Ind ..Iroll."', dlpoortmu l prclcntt " Follow the
Drlnkinll GO\lrd " a\ 7:30 p ,m . Tll elday. and Thursday. and

2:30 p.m. Suod.).. In the lI ardln Planetnlum. ~'or mOre Infor·
mation, conUd the departmental 74$-40«.
C~u. Club metll at 6 p . m . Mond.,.. I n DUC , rourth
noor. ~'o r more inform.tlon, conlJct Chri s Dilli nllh am at
782-6349 .
TIl, C.,... t/I B. Dnl. ""'-'-1 k~1I II ,vlilab le ror
rem lle pre· law lIudenls. Appllcationl Cln be picked up III
CheTl~ lilli, Room 200. The deadline il Mond l)'.,For more
Inform i llon, contact Patricia Minter It 745-5096.

+-For t e
_
V

recorcVcrime reports
venlb le lOP oI:hef tl r. yalued at
1100. d.uoa&ed willie her (If....
In Ihe parkin, n ru clu . e. S b,
nted' t blrd de . ree e.I.,I"11

, TI.elh, Jenu . e .. au ·
C... pb>ell, ~pot1ed " e b. II hl l
cOllOplel dllc pllyer. vlhied U
11 00 .• Iol e n while bl . u r ....
",Red In F.cJpt 101.
. .. rank La . . . n. , .11
, woo<l Drive,
tl a Juoenlle ,... 1 nl.,ln,lh a
cheerluden dwi......
baah1b1n . . . , wllhc!ul Ulelr ......
... t. A dl.ord,.I, con duc t
repon .... nled.
, lIIa,l, 1I 0l tb lUt, Gilbert
n ili. reponed Yeb . 12 ttle coa·

E..

.,IKlllerreport.
• Daniel Cel, iXi4 LoU Cirele

o-eoelop ....... t on N ..... ville a ......
OrlTe , tepOl1ed Feb. 12 beh' ,
• L.on Hud tO Il , Xu n Ilal l.
l"luh,d du , ln, t btd et b,lt ,..,pot1cd Feb. 13 paint d ..... to
.. .... It ttle Pretton Health and the p .... e"'er , Ideofb ll Yehlel~ ,
"dIoW"" Ce-nu.,. lie nleif",
..alu,d a t $1 ,200, .. hll e It w . .
ond d~,"" _ult report.
",Red in rro!)! '" the do. ..
• 8 t anl. 8uell. Powa l . ,
• In,.ld Villar, Wt.t Hall ,
UnlvenlQ' Ceate" reported Fe b;,.Are port ed Feb. 13 re~,I.ln, ,
13 hit tel evillon, .. Iued I t s=.D. bo.,b threalrO'llIe bIll. A 1.C'rrwnelen ......... RoGal 3D.
. f
It\lc u.reltenll\l repon ... nled.

"PO"" "eb.

.e....

ea·,

+ Clearing

the air

The nnal Ko re or the Lady Toppen' game SUllday nlghl
.. as Westeni'73, Louisian. Tech 65.

•
Dian n e
$ hu nUch .
Rlell.,o"d. reported "eb. 13 IH:r
I"InlU' p..,k and III tdltlellll. Til ·
ue d 1\ 141, t lolen fr .... Ih e
In , tltute
for
Econo",l c

Herald
sports.
Where the
action-is.

Spring Break $pecial

WIU & VICINITY

781-9494
1383 CENTER ST.

1505 U.s'3IW t,·PIII._.v~ 11]·6063
3901 S(~ll"lllt loai ..•.•.••.• 111·II)OO

DOMINO'S ALSO ACCEP.TS tOMPETITORS' COUPONS
FOR COMPARABLEPRODUCTS AND SERVICES.

-------------------:+
LARGE PIUA

Q) ~ <!llll
\1IilIIHll~ '\l (!)[lJ III 110 ~ [l Q)
~U,§J 1lil®l1m!D!DQ®wm
fildJ,. [3®IWO~lDm
@l1.00m,13JI,.
CI
tJ

796-2826

-

:
,
:1

1

10 Visits-$25.00
.:
20 Visits-$35.00
'
30
Visits-$45.
0
0
:
Receive I 1m boUle of selected 1

:
II

lotiDps· with every package!

:

~ __________e~...lI.!.~.J

.

;;

I

I

Bring this coupon in for:

25 % OFF of retail price on all lotions

.

$689
•

' ..

,","OSIID
01 THIH (MT

I
I

I
.'
I
I O.. 14-larll ....'0"' •• P l n G I
I
I
I

Opt'~7_~>,!!~~k!'!'!.:'!.~~~~!!~PI
I

I
I

:

(Get a 2... ·'.r (ni '5 •• r.)

I

c.l ..I..~.-I'.., ....."... (""_,..,..I ..... ""~lL

I
II

..,I,,,, ......" ...""

+

DE~OISHEXII' ......

O'.""'my ..II .... SIl O"' .....·.Nu......

~'-.---· ----------------of
•.

$599

SMALL PIZZA .

.

HAND IOSSfD

I"
•
SInE OH!.Y
I
O( I t 10-: S.. aIl2 -To,,,I •• Plna,

I

Add Ireadsllc ks or IIII 99C

:

II
I

I

I

Week~y-Orawing _ Come in and register for our weekly drawing fOf lotions I
lo,I",; ,. __ ,2I."t1
... I
.
II ".,.. ..I.0h4 ""..,.IIH<.u... (.I_r.:: ..,ItI ..... ..,uatIo. II
Drawn
evcry
Fnday.
'---;------_____Replier
..:.._:::.;.
_________
-,,-__
____________________
II.DIZ. pcr
visit.
Ow *1' .11"" Iw "" UQ. om MItt'1 rll1I, "
• ..1
-:~L.

.~

SAE's: Fraternity's council
'investigating the situation'
Two om.en th.n wenl II B....
Street Caf. 10 lalk 10 Qu .....,
I nd a~'", IA tepot'U. be ...
Idriled 10 a\aJ' 1... ld ....
QUIIUI di d nOI ~O", p ly . nd
re,orII ..Id b..... elled 01' al_
bol . and WII w",oed to lIay
IlIIlde.nd IlIIt he WII I"C.,. Ind
bel liaerenL' He wllihen
ed for IHIbll ~ Intoa.l..llon.
QUII_ .. Id be WII the deola·
lilt " drl~fr ror til. evenl","nd
had nOlI bun drlnkl .....
Tll.0III1I .ll d QUllecn'l blood
.I.ohol O""Ie.o1 w.. o ~ .hee."
becalaH the otnc:ero telllt ...... l
ne ... , ".,.. TIIII .. Il ler will be
• ,..lM!d In <GUn. be II ld .
"UIII.I"" IpClltI", _ It _ .
bAdJ ll lhaldrunklDdomell ...hal
" .on,ly or I I.o bol Ihe .. a It II
I,n' ne ......,.,"n-.... ld.
C'lhy All ..., • S. ker Stretl
C.re blneader who .... wo.,.
In. Slturdll' nllb!, IIld Ib, II
IIPIt,aboullheomn . a ....ll",
Q.... e'" wh ... he wil llI e yil:U...

" If ,0""bi"l I, .. p .lt h
ddend l", hi. "",Ulllen I would
1110.1 10 he lp hllll." 1"... ld.
Qulle .. a id lie II .. pretabcMit
bel", alTHlH. He .. Id lIIe om·
~ .. ,.Id Ill.,. d lct.a \ bve lolivi
hi .. a brealhllJ;ler. Qude....lei

.1THt· "I'm 100 percent

positive that I was
a"e5ted btcaU5e 0/ my
race ...
- 1iIoMnI"~

julCior/rim! & lCgladtsil

~e ul I.. Jail fOf $ 112 hall"
SWMlIl)I moml .. J.
" I'", 100 pe",ent poslU.. llIal
I wu ...elled beuuu of m7
nco.· heuld.
Neilher Ib e Ind lyldUl1 om ·
Cit nor I h. depa.l .. e .. 1 tlO
(om .. enl 0" Iny (b ...... unll1

tbe .. a tter II tr ied In eou.I,.
Tll.O",I. .,ld.

"J"'I "" II dOtl nl lei llied In
the paper," h' 11.1101.
An ... uld Ibe!Las .... e. Md
a proble", with all7 SAg', btl'ore
.nd .11 l urprl. ed 10 le.m who
.... In.olved.
"'Tbe7 Ire relllJr 01.,., """ 10
...." , h ...101. · Nothl,.. Ilk' t.Mt
ere. ha ppc ... atoll nd he ro."
eM.I"" Pf'hle. I lIIdenl leUvl·
U.. Md o... nl... l1_ .. oonll...
to . ... Id Ill•• ItUltion I. bel",
In"""IIIed.
" I)', ""e oI tllole ..... by UK
1111.... ," he ..101.
SAg P rel lde .. 1 J e lT YI .. , I
len ler f.o .. tunl"lIIe. Ind .•
IIld h e .... a lit of l own
SaIIl. dQ' nlChl 10 lie ilitlil tlY"
I.. , 10 fi .. d oU I eue ll7 wb ll
b.ppened.
" Our .... "II.e nllnd l Is
lue.lI.aUn,lh . 1t "'lIon.~ he
11101. " I ,,_ 10 know b7 IIIe end
ollllc week. "

RADoN: 'Look into it a little deeper'
SttliU u l6 he

1111111 Ill... _

d~ln'l lh l " k

... rio ... proble ..

on c.mpuS.
". h •• ~ In I&,,,",,old da ..." ,
Ie. whO ",ll hl co to 1.. 11001 hero
~'Ir..ar. · he 51ld,
" . ......lld"'1 " 'anI he. n - "
10 .~1.hI ... lIIall.." ,ar. - j ' ..
not lure If thlt 11 11 r. or unllf"
yel."

wlnl to 1••1 .hu Ih" .,-rlh e
hl.hell." U "dl." laid. " If )'ll"
tnt In op . lnl or ''' nUn'r 70U
c:ould let I f.lle I ..... ofle( url·
\JL' br tbll>.kl", yo .. dOll~ ~'''I '
"don proble.. ""hen I.. 1'.1<1 J'OII
problblJl dO."
Conralh ..Id If Ill' unl", ... lty
don .... II .. nUl April 10 n-1Hl,1I
.ho,,",d ...."'e I.. Ihe pre"'1"'1
.......1\1.

dOIl,o In yOll , do"", II .ddl to

" The u e "Re would be t ht
r.do n 1... , 1 you 1001< I I." . h e
Aid . " \'ou .... , jUIl • .,.. ·Well .
Ihe ...ond Itil II lo"·e<. i thl .. k
I' ll ... 0 'hi t o.. e,'"
Mlttln 1. ..·I ..llon .....
" I ihi .. k IlIeYlllou ld find.
WII to n" II." , h. ,"Id. "TIIe7
• 1I0uld do l om"h ln. a boul II
IIOW _ look InlO It • li ll ie
deepe ••"
Str ... . . . Id the unlnrolt7
can on l7 01.0 10 lIIu.b I t one

tile o"IIIb!'r 1011 ........ e>tpooe<110

U", 1t.

Co on t h of Iht Cit,.
!'ublle lIull" D .. p ......."t In
Wu hl ... ton, D.C.... 16 b el n a
upond La radon In I do r m
S~u"

166110 •

~"on' ,

... _re.

100ol llfe,i ...

' ''''at .... do .keo .. l'I""~.
IlenOn', .ll k of lu". uneo ' I,

de t ..... 11I.6

br their t otal ...po-

IlI re," Ihe .. ,ld".,loIOCIlI uld.
" UrOIi ne

".pond

t o.

hI,"

a t _rpl •• es.

" FOr' . .. oter, • IIf"tI ••

""e

1'ftOU!'H1", h .... both

"powe ....d nOlnela lly. Ite
. . p OIU • • 10 Ih e I Ul on l .. vel • 10000ewb, IIi ",Itc:d," hl .. ld. "We
woul d ....", ltID 0". I.. 100 1b"1.... do Ih e b ut we .In wllh whll
· 1'0" " Go ·... oku. ooe In 1.- q've,ot. "
«Iuld dl .. 'These u .. very hllh
Hatfie ld .. Id ne,li,enee II
nIU."
h, ... ln, tile unl ve .. lty·1 repll1'be "alyenll¥ will ,e·tell In ~tlo ... .
Apri l. and "'Ill take Ileps IctOI"d·
" It the dlJ' koo . . aboul II II
I",..,., Stnaso ..id.
.. Ik.. Ihe II nl.enlly look like
A«o.dl .. , to Ih. "1110 ,, . 1 Ih07 ueD " dolol wb ll ' be y
EI'A.1IIe bell Ilmelolelill IIoW. ....OIIld." I be ,.Id.
" Rado " Iuel , le"d to be
The Ap .1I leUl n, .holi id
hl,beu i .. til e wi .. " •• nd 70" ... ke the .. nl", ...11)I Move ........

,,~problelll' St.,... old.
., rul fllrly (onfident Ihll
Ih ll III en l ble u. to . Ive II ..·
d.nll lome lenle ot II fo\)'." he
aol d.
" I II op. Iht le>'o ll .11\ be
lowe •. bullrthry.te blfb ,pi n
we .... , lot • loe of....,rk 10 do."
J IM RIM ny. vice pre.ldenl
for Fin.1noe lad Adllll .. I" ... lIon..
.. id Ihe unl ...... 11Jr h ", ... de I
oo"'mllm~nt 10 .ddn .. I he
proble ...
· Of~n;e Ibl . IIl.k .. 1I. ' ooI!
b ...." he p ld. "1I·I _ I t lll", • ..,
need 10 be.ome mo .. awa re of
Ind . 'Orlr. on."
, A _lblH\JL'. R• ....,. ... Ld. II
deolarial'" lIate e ..... ~n.,..· If
build"". nud 10 he eOrTeeted •
1110 unl~e ... l\)' "III roqlll!ll lIale
ru ...... he uld.
How..... RI .. Ul IIld Ihe
un l .... It' wou ld blv, 10 ,0
Ih,oll.II *le n, l hy .overn",e nl
procedurtl."
" Ded •• I.... e .. e...... My .. I.hl
lpeed lip IIIe prwH$ I liLlie bIt,'
be IIld. "8ul ....·11 11111 hive 10
.. aiL"
t.oulo.lll. lopho .. o •• Da .. 1
Well H id .he·, Il.ed of.IIII"".
· H', o ne lhinl nOI 10 h ...
e" o,1IIII "ont)'." the Central ttll·
dent uld.
" lI .. t If the7 .Inl people 10
oome here. It I hou ld be u re _
I hey Iho .. liI nod Ih. ",oney
_e.here &lid Ih II,"

-"'"

Police respbnd to calls
0I1h112 Weottm mtemll)l
houlel. 'ho Ph i De lli Theta
f. l le rnll7 hou se tlnk l Ib e
hI.hco l la pollee I.. oldenl
"ponl. Iccotd ln l 10 . ece .. t
80wlllll Gree .. mille reporta.
Tbe 8 0wll nl Gree n 1'011.0
DeplrtDlent!Las ttlPO .. decl 10
2M loddenu In ..... I... mle ••
ftlIJ .. emben or thel. chlpter
houlco . 1..... Au, ulI IIlU.
Poll.,., ~m .11 11 to ........
f • • I.. nlly ha ...., tbl l bid
"YIrI ..... • 1... ld.nll. l ..... nll",
10 C. I",. An'I,,11
PII
Tho ..... I'o u. hOIl ,," III ....
been InYOl'l'td In ..o"e dll'lu ••
ha"" .. due 10 Plttl ....
" 1I' IIII u. 1I1 wh e .. people
"" .11 Ollilide holler l..,. beln,
loud," .. Id J erT)' Wolf. p,nl·
de "l or Ih e Phi De lli and 1
.o nl o. f..", Ponland. Teno .
Po ll •• have r ll pond t d ~
U",n 10 .0Illp l.loU II Ib el .
iKIuIe II ..... AUCUI'l IIlSO.
n.o", .. Sli d more thl .. hlI lf
Ih' ca ll i .onc..o lnllhe Phi
Dclll Ina lve d portico and
1000d ..... I~
Altboll. 1I Ihe eomplaloll
.re 11plUIL7 ","de b7 IIIeir
n.ll bbon. Glen d, le 10pll0.. ore Kel lh Green IIld he
doe ..' hlye I proble", llri",
nnl doorlo lbei'l-alemll)l.
~ n \boUab t'ntemJU .. are
.unecled 10 Welle . .. . Ibel.
110"'1 I yentl are not dl . eel17
und .. unl..., ... l ty~ .
Charlie I"ridc.lI .. dcnl 1«1 ...
Illel.o><I O.... nIUtlOlll C'OO.dl ·
11110'... Id llIe uoh'enl\JL' .. o~
force the mlemllie. 10 .u.b
Ih. lr InoldeO I repon • . All of

omu .

;::-r r;::

1'J1 ~

r'J
J

~

"'j;:
j
. "','.'
-1.
_
I

•

LIIe ohlpter ho", .. ar. prlVl le..,. owned . ..ua lly b7 "_
..
11001 of 111I",nl " Ind art nO!
owned b7 Weltem. h. ,"I d.
" We ' lr on,ly .n. outl,.
Ihe m t9 h ..e ,Dod "llI lonl
with llIel. neldobon'- be IIld.
F1i ... ho" lt lIou.e
.. I( h .e' Gudn ... I Dun mor
l enior, .. Id bll InltemllJ' h..
had p . o ble ... wllb Ibe l .
nell hbo ....
· We·..., beeD ... rote UP, I fe ..
II .... fa. 10lld 001 ... II P'"
tI...- he IIld.
Polite M.e relpo .. ded 10 11
u U. I l'nce I he f.11 of 11IIl5 II
lbel. hOlilt.
" We did hue. p . obleM
wilb lb . .. e labbo. ICtOll the
. I .. et wlt b a youn, .hlld 'G. ..... e • •• ld.
Slide IUle. a F .... bou lt
.. elfbbor... Id llIe 1101......er
bothers h...
1.oulrvlll e j unl o. Gennalne
Cham p ion. Klppa. Alph. I'l l
vlee prald .. "" Slid hb...(nlC ...
.. lt7 d otlo 't h .. e I p. oble.
wllb .. 01 .. . omplli nl. from
Ihel . nelahborl.
"We r ull7 dOlI' know 011 .
o e l, II bo ..," he 11101. · W'·VI
never .... d no ptoblellll."
"'oco . dl .. ,
10
poll.,
t ltord l. KA r.1 h ll had I II
lneldenu. Indudl", t.o ICHld
..u. lc co"p ," lnll. one n,h,
.nd 0" . Olhe. dlllu.bln •• .
1I0w.v••. Ihe7 are ""'0"" Ihe
lo",est offenden.
Wolf .. Id Ihe ~1I1 Deli, Iry
10 h. ndl~ Illel. ~ m p l .lnll .
"So .. "I_u I f we hIVe'
baod ... We ,0 aro .. nd 10 Ihe
nel . hbO.1 10 .. ~ II.... 10
..iend ' he nol ~" ord lnan.e."
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Bud & Bud Ught
Busch & Busch Ught
Naiural Ught
MJCheJob & MiChelob light

$31.99

Bud &'

smart"

Don't
drink

Saagram's
Wine
Coo/ars
4·PaCk

drive.

$3.65

and

A message .
brought to yo~

by Public Safety
.1

J

& the Herald

,

Gol any slory ideas? Gol any bragging righls?
Got any comments? Got any gripes?
Caillhe _
aI745-6011 .

----~~------------~-------------------

•

Opi

.

Don't abuse a free ride

A

ncr" two wceks on the road ,

Provide-A-Ride h as been
c rubll18 along, but we think
now Is a good time (or so meone to

,.. See +hAt's my poirlt I
don't neej a ride Jr~'"
0. bar, I need 0. ride +0
the bar so I C-o.n ••• d-"
"un".

slam on the brakes.

On Feb. 6, a lmo$\ 40 s tudent s
u se d Provldc-A- Rlde; Stud ent
Gove rnment Association PTe.5ident
Kristen Miller deemed its debut a.
success. Last Thursday was even
better: :17 people cli mbed aboard.
The (ollts ,t SGA are calling people
who have participated In the program and ar<l gcttlng pOsitive feedback about the Provlde-A-Ride
experie nce. Miller said s he hasn't

you CAn Swing H1rov.,h
nt.:re o.nd ge+ me, p/~S give
me 0. rlJe nol'tle r,ol'l'l +he
. bo.r?Tho.nlt5 Ms. Yov. kno<w

seen any quirks in th e program.

u
9 YS m",kc " '" ''''
/'I'"IUch more

Weda.

For the last two week!;, studcolll
huve been ca lling the Provlde-ARide line 10 ge t ride s home from
bars and parties. But they've al so

been ca lling to leI ride s to bars

nnd parties. Look ing al the deve lop-

ment of Provlde-A·Ride, one thing

has ceMainly stood out: SGA'~ co ns istent conce rn for stu den ts who
-need t o ge t home a ner Ihe party
scene on TlIUI'$dIlYli. So what's going
on with this abuse of privileges!
Ju s t berore 5he wa s e l ecte d
pres ident, Miller ' aid she wanted
10 im plement a volunteer program
that would give s tud ents a rid e
home aner parties. In the Aug. 29,
1996, bl ue of the Ilerald, Miller
said she wa nted to Implem e nt a
progrom coil e d Provlde·A-Ride to
prevent drunk driving. ~lt will pmvid e a rre e rlde h ome for st u ,
denb,H s he said.
, In the J an. 23, 1991, Is,sue ,o(lthe

I st ud ents
s"h<~'::;~';'';-:':;d 10 take

Provid e-A-Ride
to take so meone

'"
:~;~'~i:'.:1,;~::;::~,";g:.I;;':

He rald
-A- Rlde wel
wase......
,unve!
le.d :'Previde
party -goen
promISed II safe way home If th ey
didn't have a d esigno t ed driver
Bu t .according 10 Unlveu lt y
Thursday ni ghts. Acco rding 10 th " AnOme)' Deborah Wilkins, the con ·
story. a '("e ll ow Cnb va n would be tract has a provi s ion for modlficamaking ro und s Ihrough Bowling li on. Re stri ctions on destination s
C r een. picking up s tudents who - like bnrs nnd liqu or s toresneed ride home$ from patties.
. eo ~ be made.
NOli" SCA I s singing a differenl
. As lI"e stated In our edi torial last
tunc. '
month, we think th e Id ea o f

Je~~'~I'~'~"'~ '~'~'~';~~~~~~~~h~'~'~'~'~'~W~'~'~'~'~';'

recently that we realhed its n aw:
p.eep
le can'llIfford
provide
·A-Rlde i, a tOllbu 'e Ihllse
privi
leges.
SGA sho uld co ns ider changing
Ibe contract. We think there should
be at leut !lOme con trol of destin ations.
Every bale eon't be covered, but
every, minut e '(";e llow Cab's
Provlde·A-Rlde van I. taking s tu dents t o a bar Is another minute

'. ,..··,u

<.0'...

-a

conOlust
lin e

I

• Letter to the editor
Artie.. I....:U... all ,.rtI....
'y
'-.'
Vel7 di .. ppointinl is Ihe kiod elt

is I paten tll' lIreAver and cIrllIn·
~ould be explnded.
My gripe t. thll nol all people wbo
enjoy nlllbt life are drunltl Inelnot I tt
nllbt duba are IITeIPOJ,.Ibl)' operat.
ed. A dIfficu lt t u k 11 t. to keep
II nder.,ed PlrtY'loe"" 0111 of ellabtI . bmanll Jlceo 'ed 10 nit Ilcoboi.
Ex~eHenl fake 10. I n e.o)' 10 pur·
~ hue or bOrTOW, thlli ll lake. experience and le chnlqll e 10 de cide the
II

wa)' to npren r.eution 10 Feb. II',
(ront pile artl~le (In th e He rald ).
YeI, Pro vl de_A_Hid e ·i. a wonderful
'du. The Siuden i Coverament
Aasocialion . hould be applauded for
IlIIp)ementinll I oe.vlee thai loc I I
bu_I nenel l.. vI failed to make worl<.

vi lldll)" of Ihe many 10. we He every
nl,hl.
AltboUiIo the naior SOA oretldenl
wa. the ani, penon .lld 10 be , hili_
tied 10 aad from III)' bllllne ..
T)llIraday, fe' b. e, Ibe article Implied
tbal dOWDtoWD IIl&IIt Ipob are caler·
1111 to IIIloen. I caD Ulu.re lIali Vie',
I. ciUtiOIi' lboul proof of Id"'tiftca·
1100, cutU n, I liell.l orr If Ihe""'e had
100 mueh Ind "lIIrl n, I .Ifl rid e

-Peopl.. poll - - - -

bom e 10 Ibon who dell re.
The .. Iumptlonl en d oplnlon l or
bOlh Ihe wrltar and Ihe drivot wero
not aopredated. Vic's (nol el' Vic',)
h .. an upepennd I laff snd we do
our job well. If InythLnll, tI•• writ er
10 .. lIarown I flelilive into s pOl ltln
SOA prolL:ram.
V~or L.

Portman"

Vic'. Sparta 8o.df1_ of Bluu" lite.
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.,.llUldml<ll
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,I\J". I doa' p'an
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Forum
Civil rights journey is one whites need to ~~e
I ...... up In • r... II,. Ibil

---

.. un'.....u,. ndII. "" p.tentI
belln'" In d.1I rI,hto. ,",e,.
p ..uc .... d .bout h.....n _I.
.._ bate. U,,.III. _ .. bow. 1I

Bulldll, ... dIlld. I _ A "
•• blo.k t .. e IlId d. our ho ....
TIl .... ....., nO blld: Oieftda. 110

'''''_

e.lholi~

Ind.
•• 11001 .. her. oal7 thn, at the
1\CIUI12:101lUd_ ...... black
'""""" th.,. wen hI~dlJ, I
_
realI7 Wad to.". '" II-.
GnIICed, 1 ..... 1Ib:r, ..u.er \auo.
-u.t Idd who .....' tall. to .....,.
peOpl. uIII ... I had to. 81<1 that
__,!be anI;J.--.",.,. .....
bled. ..... I .... .mite. U _ . "
I .. enl 10 •

.-

I oh1dJ.1 teIIIeIIlber "II' lint dI.1
01' bldllitMol n._ ..,. blla

11'.,,111'11 I II onr the pIU., I

..... . . -1eeilnlllb I .... In the'
.~.ot_ I

.... ......

1 ••••• b. r bel ....I h ....d
thlt I ...... 1I00I1,"- I _lid .....
.....,. It .Id •• dllTeren ... Wb:t
........ 01 U:la color baft •• tIIrtd to

.e! I '1"'" ..du, Inner

-.I.,......

Ib lllllll, whlln .e ••
M'IU UKd the

b~Uer .

I

_bled tile ~loald. fa«
Of wblt IN.,elIO be. prelt1

Mttldtr-loaIdnIWII\Itf.

But I did .., lone to. I IdO'd •
I noticed IR . . . bl •• k Uk. I
llula dlflltrull_ blHk_ • a«ke ..beIlM. I~" bait bI
pl. lban I did anNDd ...." _
browIt. or It their' et'" ... blue pie. II .tI«!ed .. e..:l I kMw UIM. u. r_e. lIotbJlIl .0.... 1Id

eood

UN the P7 otr whldl
peoopIe ~ ror JI'N'lC!d.

m.,.,.

I hunMdb' u.... 011..., .......

..... ..., jKbt ..... briA:b' waIUd
UI the tIMe t:lI'UJw.Fotd T _

........

10 be 010111 _ relulIl ...

p~pl. '.

AIId tor \be lint time. I un<Ie"
flood • IluJe .....t It ..canl to be
bl •• k In A.erl ... For Ih. nnl
tItat!. ..., ~eo """"'"'" OPI'ned Ind
I Ioobd OIA"'" sa", ... in ..... If'i.
""ph, the .....01 ihIol had been tno ...
er... Ind the road that I", abold.
And 1 wondered Ir I hid tile
Itrenllh to •• ke It IlIlhe Wlr
dOWll 111&1 TOAd. WO<IJd we, black
.nd wht", peopl~ .. ue It to the
end ot Ihll ..... 01 , th .....,d lhal
bleedl Inlo tile borboll t.rt.ber

flIP' t:I Dr. IhttIa t.ucMr
KlnIJr. ___ ror. ~""'leilIN ___
_onllon.
Wl\IeIl\1MIf.
. , r:ver..tth 1IIIentl_ UI attend,
h.d It IlOl; ...... tor. "ho... ~.II
'"''' :rear, I bad II" plu.u ....
.nd benent of taowL n. A.ln
40• • hl.nd. the .. enl would
haft ollppMl...,.1ad.
w••"bed .bout 20 .. llIute.
I .. " h i ••
ft.1I
Ih ouIIII tblt we ill throu.b ..,
I.te. .Inlna th ",,"","Ion to
h ........ U. ...... bIacL II ....
IIowIWiII UljrentI7Center.
• ..to.atlc.. I 01101,,'1; eftll b .... 10
eouId . . . - ,
IIIIDclt\1I \IlII . . we ... lac .. ...,
MeocIf . . I picked "p tht - .
SitU.,. &lid 1ls!e ..1q. I M.nI
Io.ad! ~r'"
~ It DUe . . . clrde t I _
dd.cI-.lrllUon. priIk and lid-.
IIILked aMI I ~U:r , . to ~
tenol\)' brolben Ina AlpbA PIli
I MIni the enter kept It bl,..,.
" ' - II • ~ !Old • t\1eQ4.
• _ _ _ __
Alpha ..... tbeI. htemio-. ..,... d ete. . lnltlon. And I tn.w tJllt
8ul I rtlll reU. lUU. ndrt.
Tbe
1IId:r ...., w\cdart. IM ...dtlthall'Gld_ld._ l
Whe .. I .... 1''''0111 I dhl,,'t
B.. U ...... 'tUQllltht.rearthM lleed IJrItI.-ed to...,. trlbWt..
God. ct"'" ... tile otren&1h to be
blow. I IItIU .... tbe"biad" nn&.
1 ..,... Iud I .....1 tJu'ou&b. I had
I ... nl Inol d . Due Theure the .. ",hen we ..."'" .rrlved.
II ....., IIlItll Ileal' Ib, eftd or GIlti' lauat>t ~t/I.It rat40 dldn' .. hleb .... nn.d ..Ith. coupl.
OIodfq in.., IwatI
IIQ' NnlorJ'Ul' oIl1l1b ~ \.11M. ...Ile • • 8ul I ....111 ".dn' &I .... lIund ..... people bonori!II KI .... I
ldobtlitw
thll .". ... t'd . I _ .. nUIII"1 .".h th.~I. bet .. "d In Gee._ IbceDed .. " - ' ",,101 trlbulc ..,.
We'll - : t ""lUI in IIoIUI.,..
II.upn' rUH wbU, ..,Ikl.,. .......... ....t bIta, ta.t ..... .-u.. 'lacbc_tlXIn(s kIIoed-.
~ .. ...u wbea
.oto-oa_e..-l." 1hIftl.
.~
.... _ ., 0.." Hitb ;, •
I IIoCeaed .. rpeUen: ....... of
the pnIINa IMt had beer. _ .
\II hlI eartr _
with • ~ 1..: ..... 0Cbt. PeoP.... u-.
~ prinI jooo"""- ...... jt,.
.....
Millie
"
_
alll-oed
'""', 01""910. SI~• . , _
Ii. ..GaUl 1101 doddtd 10 put to
It Ihou ldn 'l hUI, I 'I"ted to

~."

.. the

"""""'-

~".

-

Uwo...,.,...

w,"' _

no.una ••

....

I........

c--.:

..........

University leaves
students on side
H.n'l • 110.,. for ,.ou. IAII
le"Hlet.' JfO<Ip oIlJ11P 11111...
t'CIId1_ to pIIQI' • _ . '" pis.
up bukltt.U _ Ihe:J .b_. "p
. . . , . . IWt to plI)'.
Then Ilk. thuader tro .. lb.
eut. • Cfo..Macnoo-ptopOrtlOlied

..... m. MIlly UI1r ,,",1dI. comeo
lad ,..II,.t III. IUJ"lIo rIOp &lid

...all>etllJua_ ..... Iher ' ~ ,
tMy ... do/flc,.
"J '" _
--..rellN JoumaI.
IIlI trrillC to aec _ . uercUe,"
OIl. til Lb, boJo:

..,..

u~u, ..,. .ore peo .. l . 10 lI.e
Ihdr IaclOOeo Inatad ",u.._
dentl puJllnI,. Rlp 'V", WIIltI.
WIIlItc to pIIQI' bIIbtbolI ..
the ~ Health IDd ArtMtla
Ceater,
'
I I'll p .n or lb • .tor... en_

nu.

lion'" .roup. .nd ... en LbOUP I
.. anted 10 ct •• IlapOl1llll M.n •
1I1a.llp _wid.!1 011411"1. 1'0 me.
It'l lUll not .. oit.b the "uII. or
........... 10 t.bnIoCh tbat .11UI1l...
• ,.111. 10 I'll jUll .It dow" 1\
Pr..toa .ad
.11t. I wou ld

-"""...,.
~rWlII'"

"Well, ,.011
do It o_eo

0:0011

.be...

Dlddl. (Hoi,.
or I!olllea)
Aren. en r

lillO,

beu"" o.. lr
1llIlelo. .ro
.11 .... 01
In
hue," hoi ...,..In
• , rulT . ¥ole •.
""You ...... boen
1I1a1n1bnted; 110
lI _ _ p..,ln

....-

E¥e n Ibou,b tb. ptlU . . .
_lilt and 110 _ .,.. prKI.Ic:lnc,
tbHe ,e",l,. uudeoll we","'!
IlIo",ed 110 pllY. 1II.,.he II ....
beca .... u..,
ta b. an Ihe eoun or ... ",be he
1h0llJbl. that liter ther ...... 01 IIOp
..... II..... IUlu.t .. hk:oul1.
",..,. hid ~ ..I\led the . In of
,III" III , 1I1111,.t of nulle., the
.lAioe that .,.. lm_Ibte: Lber
d&rtIcI to "..,. ... the ...,red .....n
that II" Dlddlll
E¥III thol,lJ.h IhH' \lOJ'J h.d
lpellt ."ou,h .one,. 10 bu,. I
CadI.IIK whll • .uenau., 11110 lini·
"''''\)" the)' eouJdA' hen pi.,. I
Jlmp/. . . .,. orptet.1Ip balUl.blJl
at the Diddle ot:JftIIQIIIO.

_"ood '""""'"

to =I:==~d.,::
thea L1"thoare~ " ' _
u..,.
oa 1111
If\l:lle ....
or oot. but If"",,"en u.-... d
JOII ..-.t to pIIQI', JOII - W """
"m-, ..... r. • buIbIH """"••
II IlOl. r.lr
10 tII_ wllo PI)' til • • 0 ...,. 10
1&lIed ...... _ _ to .. totht

AJI"'...
" "'"
_.N_I
'............
"""' ...... -no

. . . ....... til ... alftn It.. !"OJII
.... ft " "..... til.,. are not .tII·
1_. I .. IlOl. hoIdlotI'tbIIacaLna
'11)' 01 the IIhletlCl proct. . . ...
",,-~\)'I--

, Do JOII _
to ....... ..,. then
are _ ....,."'" MlllMa II tIIiI
~8ea .... tII.,.are.lI
_or~&oII_w..abll.JO
plI)'. H~ prupa.1 sbou1d

"" blue"
dr .... II 10
on. der ",111

.... ....,.

...

Cl • • • I....
c·,,· r oul
donatI .... to t.be COIIIIIIuni\)'...tIqe
, Iuended berOte I ca., here.
There JOII ~d 10 11110 the r...:utIJ

Stupid students, faculty; it's a sign

So, .....1.. ,.......lipl
N~ ..... ,.......IIInIICCkaIIl)'a'
101.1",10 ond "I~ a CliP or totree
a'ILb ~r prol_r or 10 br t .... Il0l_ 1 ~l1I. ..·...t d_)'OUr.!,pI
p,"ldtill" om.. Ind IQ hello. It
Let .... UpI.I"'. ~edlc
~:n~:.eA~"~tt~O~":c~~~r:,u:. """"'" ..Ullt ....... bJ BILL MIIllIh¥
.....
'!'non. Tritt IIIb .bout .......
,..., prol'~ thaC 11Il0l. the rue.
11m peopI, who IIHd to....,..
• 8U1 that ill what ill l ..pOtIInl _
feell ... W'lIIed ..,. W"teft!. and .Ir.na - ..... dr, IUlpid people.
.. OIl otudenll 01 ....... AI .........
What II the ad~ '" Can)"
"" cet,our tuition pald. _ _ lIIf:f;\JI>I"!"""
...,.., "Gd Lbe Mil out 01 1M ..,.. &oil ...........Id -,<,q.III ... ..,... do wbltefer we WUlIO dip, 1f)'OU _ UltlIip,)'OU IQ,
~N ......... lnd.·
willl,.,.... ..... ~.".1. cold Ihoulder IIJ' tile unI·
~tlMn ...... III.peopIe
~I'¥IQliII~ .... ~And
aI'OUlld W-."...., Bowllllf:
, .... ItW"e the s.lIdetIt GcMo ...... ent
.\aIIIeIIUon. the .lIIletiel dill'''' Green 'who ntItIII • ~ lI ere', I
.nd . ¥.,.,bod"y i ll" .ho lilt IIiIoIIIhI 01 ..1111 .IIWe help
IhlIIb dLiII place 10 ..... wiU ....tIe Ina ...... I'I'IIndI:
.~IDd_I" ........... 1ki1O
• PeopIe .. be WIld. Rltti
Lake and ... p ....... _the
tlJOII u..t hi .. beeII....-.:I

..,.,

_"0.
.........

• ProI'_ who taU .. _
than . wee!< to lI'I'Ie
.,..... I.... thetn _ but _"t1«t'Pl

• n. J)I.InIleft 01 our 'Incereb"
bull:ll'ul E.A. DIddle MtmaOaI
I'.n;, wbo Jutt fiqat to .. alto it nIIdo
L1J....-LbLe todiabled peopk.
.PeopIe .hothn>",UUllOII

...-""*,,

..... e.Hdeoene.llupidliCn
net)' now ..... 1hm, and LbII'I OK.
1tM! ,DOd thlnt.bout lIupld ......

..... -.................. '

.. If... IeI.m Ina our ......
....... aec rid oItheo1.
~

..,. pn6IIoan. ....... or~ ,
• U - people ..... llid. - I ....,
betprou ...... _· or - you .... ,
do,l.... hec:allle JOII ..... _ " ' _
lint. - IhlllIo tar)fOll.
CII, _
LeII thlIIC- I ...... _ .
people ..... Ioina 10'" 1".. k111l
Into Diddle at .. ~ to piIJ I

plt • •up ....a. Tbe:r ...... hI.e •
World Wid. Web pn>dalalllf: tho
'¥elll. It
b • •lIcb.d 1\
hUv.lwww.maU:b,-hlponoMIIIIn

c.a

.N&_ . _

R,... Cra..,:'.

HfIior """'"" ow/otMlu IIOd /WI""

...... WfIIIi<wjt,.A/ltore.
CoIltg~

-

Gama Otnter IobbJ tele¥laloa
tor III)' ~ beIidc. IIDOd

• PtIopIo _bodrtfoe too lUI .....
dOtl"tl\Ollror_WIlb.
• • People.no think UItI_
...It II ... in'rillble,.. pctIC.ettl.. ,
WIU
_ I " . can..
• ProI'-., .ho ...........
a&t>d 10 ltd I Pb.D.III_tthInc
lite tbenII.onuolur..avm. bill
1UlI ....... '~IMo.rtoi
....... ........ulWinlthelrdolba
. l'eopIe (liteaeJ.no hi"",
d"""-the ....... .., .... . . . . ,

-'not

. . - La IIowtlllf:Croea._

borUer, we eaaCirry

-.round QI.her I I"", that hide our

1I""ld one&. Par lrutanee. ita"
ct"", lIP RldllIId _p 0PI'ru. ...

m,nt

u-

. ..... eslem .. towI ... ..,rvke,

BuI\.IoI'.. ihIol _ , 1Otttp!.1It'
IIII... butcalh.U don' ....... lbout
eotl)'OfIe clie, bull don' k... p 100
just lYI ... . round.)
• "",,Ie who .. I"bnue ,clilllll
• D In I f\"alunen-I~ ctass b)r
~ .... - And I dldn'e.,." lIucb"1"
• PeopIe ..iiO write ..... _
IIrief tslllN other people ' !l1P1d.

the .......... or lIbl-. ....... thIIIII: It
..oJ ..1CIcollr pIdIlDeU'up. (Or
peopJei who take Wttten..
buUdl.,. wMnI .\lerldanlll Ibr

""lib'.
.......

• PeopIo who P/14' UwllrlllUllc
III IoIId that when,..,.. lit ""xl tAl

........

.

theIlI at. llIOp 1IJ/II)'OOr ilf'

. Tbe booIatono ....... ,..,.. ~
toaeU beek_ boob.. Need '''''

-,

• (;IN .ho Ib tMIt bIlr .....

~ 101ho:J' ....... tothe

~KIIlIII""'AotI",tla

Center. - " - .
"""Hrigltll HmJld. 11l1tndily, FtlmUJry 20, 1997. fag,5

eaft'PI'1Id \IlII u..e ......1in1foerllll
U'OIIIId town. Tben OUr llin would
..,.. ", ... ~arI .... _ I'M'''-'"
W.eaa ............... tnsb • ..,
~1tJ'. "Tbea ........... -.ld IQ•
- I" _pectI\d ..... appndallve _
tI.n... 1have.W.eaa keo!pOU .... UI .. at I
nonuIlCftI and h\lildthlnp lO
everyone can IIR the ... "Ibcn a'e
tan. PI'OIIdb' cen, a IIgn Lbat
would..,.. - 1'......... de ..... and

-""'rr- w .. ...., ....

W.all ....-eltllpld ....... LeI ..
Iht. tor
. 11"'...., btUer ",,"- - like
beetl
Lake. . ..........
_...
_up_Rlern
_ Midw!Io
learD

io ....... biodIttnUt" . . . .,.,..
fbooIpkioo ...11oo.

Heroes·teach life lessons'
A. L U I In my room .nd

tho.. , hl a bQlI1 "'1 life up IInli l
111 11 polnl. 15u ned \0 t h ink about

Lhe bllck ",.le ......, lin " ad Iho
b;.~l u.nuen« In lIlY Ufo.
Qulin _ ..BIb' _

mlCbt think

lb'1o lui.... the 11'.... 1.1 ... WI bollIere<! me before I eVen Ecoid hl...
Ilho",hl that was l"tert.U n.
be-taWt he h~ no Idd.ofhlt O'fm.
lie .tutht me 1• • It. thl l . re.

of hi. rather without hulU U",.
)I)' btMr bas ~ ~ rylhll\l to
.. e , bit lometi mu . , r.lhe.
oOllld not,i,-.! th.uhl .... I M!c<ted.
I lu rched deepe., Ihlnkln,
a hnut r.. te rn ll)' brOlh o •• who
" •• c I .. nu enced .. e. I du. evc n
• deeper 1»1100111", "' proIeuI_'
. lId"'H and SUo ....h_ I d.-In:,
I ... 111 NUid not

(1._

" ollu.

n o ..... no OlIO

""¥t:

_II'.

to"""'"

on ...

..... to ~tlltlrirClno.if-ortd.

lu rch luted t ..o hou ....
" ntiL I ~ n ecled upon Ihe COlli'
",u nh, that I , ' ow up In. The
bl •• t m.l e ,",'Ito ,ude lhe bLuut
Imp,." I.. " on .. o ... , Cha . ln
My

.. ~nll of l ueh Irtll bl.. k mile
alhlele. f'r9111 Plul RObelo n to
JI .. Brown,
Ha .'''~lIteN~ to .... lhal I
10 wort< hanlH" In lilt.
wwld
world because vI_lkIn color to
. aIIa .,. ....... In IhII worieL
I WII ln -u"llIIrdrearvlooollep:
wilen I .""el ve<! . . .II from ..,.
.. olIIer ~'" Unl "..,. l!ero Ind
ll'i~n4 " dlK ur1:t uw. morrtJna. I
ItIrU!d to ..,., I iI>cMIIht to
'Kell ... would not '.. nl me 10
_ _ Pft('1oui Um., II'\erilllt .,..., •
hlno.' lIe.....wd ..aDl ....

r.."' ..... In lillie.

peopl e', ern., but he .... the
wo.ld 10 ..... 11 0 "u • lerrin.
• pe .... er and had an unellU\1 . bU·

>,ur euan till la life , Kelle.
taullII .e IboU I Ih e Ne • • o
Le.,uu Ind other

ac~ .. plllll,

He II .. b n o dead ror four
Y....... Ind I hne yello ..eel.
bluk ... Ie who h •• louche<! .oy
ur~ II h Ch arlel Kelle r, A pcr·
Ion do," nOI hl .e 10 be I'I.moul
or on 1.lulalon to lI .. e a n
IlIIplct In ,-our Uf, : •
_. _
al/IIW NidIoIo io
o JlIIMtu -""""OIl "" Iudln'.
.....
......
~

PAnON: eRE's mission unclear
..... I~ to ,U ri . ne_ lcad_ie
p .... n .. lIIo:r woulll ha.e 10 I'on·
,-I ......... boanItluol'repreHnII'
unl_cmtl"- 1101 olle." be u id.
AttOrd l", to Col , 11110 wouid
tnoure 1"".1 inlercoll "..elh "'eli

.i,

rood fortbe ...t eo"
em ph aa lu d tI, "t a
" ilona l boi nl " 'ould nOI ell",l ·
n,IC.""ol unl,'enlly Inn .... nu .
" . lIi1llhlnll: YOU .lIould h .....
1....1 Idol.ory bcNInh that repon
10 1_
OIber boa.dl. " he uld.
\I .....r ulll )IIe •• e.·1 p.ln
wou ld in.rnu .IIO~ r'llon
I~w..,n UK and U on ...'lIo olTer
",,'''''' • • ..., I~II "i 1'1'01 ...."'.·
" If a,»'thln,:, th,'y may be I'om·
1'." "_ ...1,11 ... b ol her ... bUI
.. .) ' bt! Ih., , " ould b e wO";nc
...,..., .IOKIT l"'CelMr ond . . en"",-· he pld.
C OK uld Inolher lil li e Ih ..
100·emOr .. .t.). take liP 10 bow U",
CIlt: un..,a in .. o. e IU I. IIII " ..

..'ll h ..-ha' il
~.,.c er

und ~u".ma!Orlll."I)I ",n .

In Ihe PIli, lbe

tOlln~lI'l

ml,·

,II", hll nOO b ...... dcn ned .........
Iy. lie uld . notll\!: th.1 .0,. .. lere·
,. IaIOf'l .jew Cll t: I I
beI.'H n ""h-cr1lLlc' .' hU~ oth·

a · .... r.ree·

c .. hne looked 10111. ,""UMn (or
· ".I.,...,de din:<llon,"
"'tile ... hU lo be _ .. (Onfe n·
' u l U 10 . 'hol 'o C~I)"Cled of lloe
counoll ." he ul d.
Prell donl Th o",'.. Moredltb
lI ,d he I>opeo I (utu.e Cllt: will
nOLI .,. to .. luo_"'lnuo IlIle
un ..... ltles"
" Th. C Ut: a boll.d (orlll o n
.. ale ..-Ld .. luue. ""1.1,. h. Sl id.
-n..,- oboul d be In . POiliion 10
hol d '" u.ountabl.... "
Alon. "' lib lu un of Joye r·
oanU, .. on<')l """I will play an
iOl po" "'" r ole In I ny .ero ... ,
IIld lI o un
Spuker J o lly
IIlcluonlJ. D-BowU/I& Cr«n.
-no.. perHnI of tM _ bud;
Jtt lhal_ to ht,be r "'~lI.lon
_lUadl\)' d«I1""" """"the po.ot
30 ~tar1 f""", 24 pereenLto 11 ........

u nt 01"1"" IIIle'l bud&<'t.· "" 11111.

' lolnere ...

lIIereued.t,nU'klll\lJ"."
~
Pattoll h.. ul d "00 .. IIIIon
h•• ddltlo ..... fUt>d 11l1 would be
Il>(luded In ant..,ran. p ..... eu.
In the! ..nd. Meredith 11101 'IU'
refo .... enl(ted or lOoney lIlenl
. 'n. : d be II, he ll> I ludenl _ In

"

• 11., tho _0 ti ..e _ tile nUlllbe. of
1I......1III1oIJ\I Into 1he .,..1aO _

,

Specials:

$1.99.

10 visits $20
2,0 VISIts $40

per VISIt

Thru Feb.

•
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Ta lnG:

What to do once a person's
infatuation transforms
into an obsesSion
StOry by Stephanie Stria
Art by R1cardo Sloan

I t.

111: wllh Innocent phone uU.
It31."'.
Them It tUml Into , hadO,"'$ behind
• peno~ who Is .. llltlq hOllle . ner .
l,te n1"'t d .... """"lell prlu••
phoneulll tum Into th ~.u a nd
berore Ihe know. it. the penon II
bel"lfollowed I nd
on.
dllb-bul ..
SU lld ..... b, dennltlon, II to .... Lk
In Il l¥or ltu ltlQ' mlnner. AI We$!'
ern, It doc.n't"""'"
10 be!. pr oble",. Or.

,,"rurod

WTbe fact
that he oould
gottomy

fr1endB"my

JfOrkplaoe

andmy

home so easI,

ly "'"",toned
me a.lot,"
-Gole

irit is. Ittordl ... to

•• mput police Capt.
Mike Wl n •• e,lt', not
reponed.
~ W e don' I't
ml1l¥ reporu of
lta lld"l.~ WI ll •••
.. Id . - )laybe.l,'"')\O
th..,e tlm erC.,.., ••)
It the IIIOIL-

Aet'Otnl ' 'II ln Ken·
luek1 Stale law. o\.Olt·
1111110 " 10 Nl¥lIe In
I " Inte nllonal "",urn

or.onduel dlr«te>:l
I ta lped n. person
Or persons "hleh • •
• erloulb' llarml,
.lnnll)'5.lnOmld. tes.or h.....es the
1'1'"01> Or """onl. and which st ..... c.
no tc.hlm.1e purpose,"
" It'. I ....It er of""nll'<>l." ..Id
L,vnnChrk. a pl)'oholol:)' Ilrafe .... r
I nd dlnltal pJ)'fha IOlllrt.
Clultuld ",... t .u lktn are lanel'l
who U'C propelled by,uual (<<ling.
U....1I7 tho stalklll& bell", .ner th e
breatup.afa re l~ Uanl"Ii>. , he sa id.
"1"b" st.lker. mool a rth eHme m.l e
..... therthlln fe .... lt. II obRUed with
the person wha broke up with them,"
Clark •• Id. - Pallawlna th em around
II ....~ ork«pl tl,l themle lV('l
.ttaohedlO th lt "",,"on.Aocordl!i& 10 Willace. tI"" ~'. not
m..... that un b:e donelo tlle ltal ker
unl elfthe pe~ bel". lItalhd

mlm a repOrt.
"Wetan'IUke II'Q' .otlon unlell
lhe penon eocn ... fornllllll,d nlu a
(ona l l "'I'I pl l lnt. - Wanl.., u ld. ( \
-"nu they da th.t. we oan Innlll,
li te. uke 1110 ooun and IcUle II
Ihro\llh the Iq.1 IYIle"''"
One ' Iudenl. I Louls' lIl e freoh·
man wha .. ked 1O be IdenUfi ed a nly
" (: l le ... Id I ta lJr.11I& m ........ . per I on feel threalened "'lIh eyel)'lhl nl
the~ dQ .
• "1"belU1",ho walllllklll[l me
would """"e 1O l1l,I' work . nd hralf
me ..... nllna lallik ta .. e." . he ,. Id.
" I WII ..ared 1O e" en ~auilide •
beolu ... I WIII ,.,.,l d IhO! he wouldI'''
wllLlngoulllde the dool'l and wou ld
.rabme,"
, Cla rll uld th e "'OllraU()/\S fa. a
perfon' IOIlIlt Ire different dopend·
I... on the pel'lon. bullhe,..,.re lome
he ,ta ned u m", ",ylClend.,". lI e
""", mon .ha ...... I~rl Jll ...
lIi d. "lie liked them ",here I .......
. " MOSI I'" I"' mllure and li mply
~- ho I ..... .. lth and i f] .... . "",i",
(iUled an the perlon In "'It'IInae and .nyoneo l"'1e\,"
dlngerou .....17." Cllrilsald. "They
(:11, I.ld thal'l whll ",ally .., • ...,d
leek contro l and aohl....e II throu,h
hu.
de.lau. t.uII~. "
"1"be f • .,t that he .-ould acl to my
WIIII.e sa id poeople wm pUlup
~~:~:~b-~;h~~!I;c.:el:1:! ~~:e
with the h ..... u mcnl ..m.er Ihan nee·
e .. ary•
.ald .
" )iM wo .. en think Ihe)' .,an han·
TIle e rr""l1 on a penon beillfi
die the , lIu.Uon thc"u eloe. and
l talked I re ""ny. Clar k ... id.
donl wlnl to 10 throll&h Ihe lraubl •. "
..",., ""....... llyu In fcar. a lways
he $.Old. " If they "ten t f""n", threll·
oonee",ed' he ul d. " 11 be<:o", ... a
entd tnouah they'lI tee-p qulel In
major dlnuptlon In IlIelr life."
order nOi to hurt the person" feel · •
Cilrk ",,,,,,-mbe.. One $ludent for
" 'hem Ihe . lIlklna dldn'l l lop ancr
T11 lfl how (:.le·" ta lkl tl,l,tarted. ' ohe itn Weltern.
" I wenlaUI .... Ith Ihll llJ,7 and he
"$ho bepn .eIU'!lI ab50ene tele.""med prelty nl"".... hel.ld.· Bul
pllone ull. ln her dorm room," he
a fte r we daled for _hile. he be<:lm,
Illd. "1"ben the 1lJ,7ll1rted follo .. inl
Yel)' pon _I., Ind ..., .1"'10)'1 won·
he. lround ump ..... ~"en I ller i he
derlna where
-Ind who I ......
' .... du,ted ~nd Ii .ed he re In Bowllllll
wllh."
(:reen and IoJ ..arrled, he wau ld d ill
"nerllley b<oke up.GaleUld Ihe
park oUlllde hr hollS' . nd .... atch
boy(ritfld found new ...,.. af selli",
her."
into herllfo.
A • .-ordl", 10 Clark. If .0meth lnE
" lie kepl •• n lnl "" It aU ho~ .. ar
l.n'l done, the 1I. lklna OOlI td lei
the nJa:ht. and when th .1 dldnt ".on.,
de"db' .

y

'.....

'w..

"Loot.10.1. Stm",,,,,,.- he ul d.
" lie terrorized hi . u · ..·lre Ind look

wh.1 happened 10 her."
. InGa l, ', <a..,. lh e p roble.. so' ved
Illeif.
" i ,,'al lo thc paint ,.'ho" I ..." .
rU<!1lo do ,ometh i", .bout It." ohe
•• Id. "Butluokily.1he glJ,7 mO"ed
u 'o,y fO'3 job."
Wall a .., , ugg.,.1i thai Inyon~ who •
thin u IhC7 ore beinS . Ialked I hould
make a fo ...... 1 ""mpl" lnl 10 POlice!
"Come In and tell ... and ,,·.,·It try
10 htlp anyway we un." Wall""" .. Id .
G.le'. a,I<I.., 10 people. e. pe.lIUy
wamcn. who th ink IhC7're bclnM
Halked 1110 take . ame aOllon.
" 1( you u n'l hRndlc It fOllnelf. tell
YOU' p"'tnll ." . he uid . " loI"-Ybe tllC7
.In helpya u oul. Iflhat da.,.n~ ,,·ork.
lei. n!llrainl!\l arde r."
She I I.oI U"el'& doing ",me "" If.
p rOle~lon) fp.-opte r~ 1 th e "a lkc r IJ
follo"!;,ina them araund.
- 11 •• e.n tleon .... lk70U home
a nd carry ' O"'tthlnl like pepper
I pra7 .... ltll you at all tlm lll." fihc , ald.
" ' ( 70U Ilop It ah .... d orti .. t . you
wont hlye 10 Ih'c In con,nyu fear."

• Movie review

Effects are only thing special about 'Dante's Peak'
• Pierce Brosnan and
Linda Hamilton star

*

•• C .. a.~ll L,,".I'1
"Oute', Peat " I;;i'tl lI'c ucll ,
lna i lOl)' or ...." ~nd I "'omln
,who pUI thelr t!..... on I". line In
aD ''',,,"pl lo .... m ~ple a f .n
"".o..l,.. dllutcr. Soun d flr,,,,n.
Ia. f Y Il7~OU saw It Ihe nnt
lI"'e wll II ...... c;pI ll ed
"
"TWIlle .

_--"!.!••"~,.,.".
""""",
,,,,,,,,,~.
!:!u,-,....
,,,,-

.boUI 1.ul7U.'I hit. """'111....Idd""me phenomen. l lpeelal
e rr~II.lnd ),ou ..... ..,I. ~Ul·
pen..,rul thriller " vetebr l •• t ·
1111 In 110ry u!led "Olntc',

PulL"

PI • ...,e B'CI$n." (.... ha played

J,mes- lland In "Calden EYe" J
1,11,)'"1 IIlrry l;Iahon •• • olunol.,..
lilt "'h""" fi u."" " 'II kIL led
durin. I voluno erupllon In
Col"",bll.
•
WhtJI Oallon 11 oeMlo the
lO .... n afOa_" Poot to Inyu tL·
S"le _0 mInor .el. ml< '.IMty.
he~I"'
_~_'_"_'_IL_ the .... rnitl,l

•
, i"" of an erupllon.
O'.lian appul, 1O 101 10)'0'
Rachel Wlndo. plo,yed b1 Unda
Uoml hon (fTom "Temolllllor") to
PUI the 10..,. "" a lerl.
Ofcoul"H, u predictable a • •
be. Di llon .. bolllnle".nn.
. lllmtna Dallo~ II o<."earth••
I nd tho lawn ,""unoi l decidel nOt
10 olerl III cllI..,.,lI.
Meanwhile, In . i>lI rt l~u l ar\f
borl",lubplOl. Oallon n ..aln.
In the lOwn. , pendl". U... e whll
Wando I nd her . hlldren ond
a ..... dually (~III"i for her.
TIle .otion ""um~.. " ·hen.

0'"

alter l'Itrtller ....... a"'h. Dallan',
bonll, eei !,IuI.n ~rupll a n II In
thOrlO.,f\llure.
," IOwa IIIectlllll II nll ed and

:~~~~~';..~'~;'la::";,!~~1n

po"' ~rfII l e .nhq ... kel,!1 u.lna Ihe
...eClI....
.
The dlllen$ ofD. nlc·I I'uk
'I" .... mble 10 eVI.uate •• build,
Inp Ind brldll"" ~rumb le and
...h hc«lnl ralnllljJ ' Ieodily on
thelo",n .
In ...·h.t tu""aUI to 1M: 0 i UI'
pon ... rul yel un",alblle e nding.
lil lIan and W.ndo h.'a d UI' Ihe
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.. ounl.l n In an attem pl 10 "' ...,u~
her children and the thlldn!n', "IIrandmotI\V,
Allh.,...h .... pen. e .-0"'''' into
pl,y toward I", end. a bori nll
and predl~.ble , 1(ft'J' - . 1ana
"'hh dl)' 1~11I8 b711 ..... non and
iI .mllton _ make Ihe opedal
effects tllil .. oole ·, anly high.
IIlIhl.
OJa:lta l Domain, Ih eeom l'"~'
Ih'l brouah' you " "po110 Il. " ;.
re'panJlbl~ for " U"erO ~' opell ,
bind,,,,, rffeelll. room U I,IOsion.

Preacher PEAK:
loo.k
hos~! a twisted
,..... "...,
sex
t'o. &/U"OIle needill3 advl ~ on
. ~I.tlonl"lp., tl>e Ru. Th_ • •
WUklf)' loa, _ethln.c 10..,..

"

lie wi n .peat al 7 lon lahl In

Downlnc UIII""rdtJ ~ ...e •. ~

I

FREE :.1/2 OFF

:Ho .bout God,"" and relation·
. hl~.

Th. t. lItl l lPOIllO,..," by

c..opuo CnaDde forCbri>t.

for .u." 11101 Wuk l ry. Ih e
Crull"e mln Lster. "Gild
lIu"God
IlYenre.
UIlI,andoe<
InllNetion
lI.ve" ...
pl.n
n·
.u l ro r th e rel.tio n.hlp.
bctwftt!lI ... b. nd .,,01 wife."
lie pld lIIe "'... zi", Ton.. 01
Jor u . . . bedu led 10 pnfor.

C' ''P~I

.....,Ie UUhlleld.• _

I>eforellleUllL

I~~~~~~~~~~

MOVIE
RENTAL

I

~

I

WITH A PURCHASE
OF $10 OR MORE

II

OPPElt DPD\IS

.ppll.•_T'
rIn!.d a d ·s t ee} d rum
.. be, 01

:-21-97

:I POSTER
I

WITH A PURCHA SE!

I OF SAME SIZE POSTER
:

I

AT RECULAR PRICE
OPPIJI;

EIlPIJ1E5 : _21_'7

eo .., ... Crude. salol Wukl..,...

~·~:::;~:~lft~~:~·1

" lIeldd •• lotorhh p ... on.1

upenen ...," the BowU na Green '
RII I.r •• ld. " lie', vel}' lively,"
Th ' " " I. Ihe " ,olld In "
... 1" r~lul lI C 10 III .. Ol d
Tnll"' 1I1 bo o k. ('be 50111 of
So..,.... Of SOOC oI'Sonp.
,........J'one who hal hadlhe
_ . nperiaoce .. WHlIlq'. Ibl.
lhould be I unique elP"'l~
" I ' • • neve r hurd a plilor
preuh on !be Son.I of Sol_on."
Wu .... ~slld.
Chlllllan chun:h ... hl¥e been
hcoll.nl lo I dol .... d l linl l nd
IUil~e.:~di.. pllns to open tit,
II " In . er.ren.e 10 So nl or
So lo.on. b" t added Ihll h'
w.u1d 1110 r e rer 10 Iho Ne..
T_ " , , Ukhlleld aald tile ulllis noI
eldlilloel,. fO' eo.pus Cnoude
.... ben.

· In ....... . .""reIl"J"I .... loaet ..
••",peopt.Io ......... pOPlbll!. -

b an db eats way to H'}}
1
• • • 0 • • •• • • 0 •• ,.
W.ote m will be h "lIollh.
Trlnidld TrIpol i Stu t Band II
noon 10011,. In Oo .. n llli
U.. I'e>'flly ~nl.r.
Th~ n \"e ... e .. b~ r bond II
..1>ed .. 1e4 10 I rr! ... Ibll .. oml ....
frolll Trinidad . Th •• Iee l b ..ld
will " ..·e flnlshed COll'lpetl", In
Ih e I ntern aUon a l Siul Or .. 11'1
O""'plonshlpo In Trinid ad.
Bennie Bu. h, coo.dlnllo r
forstudentl(tMtlQlnd oqlnl·
ll li o '" Ind , ld.Ue. 10 Ib e
Un lvenil,. Center BOI.d. 11101
Iho band h., perfor.cd I I
WUlem Hftnl 11_... before.
A •• ordlnl to Beu h. eae of
I h' ,.ou p·, ",e .. berl . H", h
8<lf1le. p llred • rol. In develgp.

. LllllherlHldNIII.roundWorid
"'ull.
Bob

You've "'Iied The Rest ••• Now Try
., '
The Best!!
~

"'he Sunlil
••t

ARTIFICIAL
NAlLS.
AND
FACIALS
NOW .
AVAlLABLE

•
••

20

111M

M._

.....
...... - .......
•

•

•

,
ARTIFICIAL
NAlLS
AND
FACIALS
NOW
AVAlLABLE

-

Peckegit SbuiDg .Avllileble.
Gla~, Accepts
1658 Campbell Lane
Bowling Green, KY 42101
(502) 782-7171

,

Sports

•

"

Tops want basic
win over Butler
. , JI •• '

•• , ....

lood~ rund .

.. cn\. 1 ba.., ball ,"
We' te rn (0-3) III ". woal ofn ...
$wcPI In " kOrle. ' hi ' ou lOll. but Ceol'Jl. T",," ( .~.(h u pl.
,alll"d On th o mlltOPPC rI' mi._
e...,.and ruined their IlIIbl llon •.

N in Mien I tepped In lo III ..
b a n ~ . '1 bo. I nd twlJled hi. fc<:1
In th e d lrl ben u Lh him .. he
. .... lted . pUc " durin. Tuesd"¥".
lu . ..... 11 prlctlu.
Wilh h,," d dewn I nd e)o'U n._
lie d .,,' • fut b l lL . the l o ph oIIIore " enler n elder ripped I tine
drly .. to lelt Iteld .
Till! hit. on .. of mony Idl eu
pounded duri", b'IU n ~ pro",loo,.

~l ng

Wild pitching
WOI ,er" pltchcu. hyped as
Ih e , ,","gl ll of Ihe learn tbi, .el100, h'lued U ,",.I k. an d !Ill . Ix
Geo .. l. Tl'C h b.ners I" . .... cc~.
end .
11 ~ .. c III .. Yell ow Juhll,
whO."c ranked No. 5 by Ila n .
h ll Amerl • •. u tn e ffu s ive
.."",unln.. n t .. Its . lread y P.....
er1"ullln<,up.
*1 was di ", ,,poinled in 01" >
. t. rr. i nabil ilY I.. ~omp~ t ... ,,11( h lng .. oac h Jerry '\ l O,tln,,\
s8ld.
*The , e wu a bit of fu. in
Ibem and thoI'. a dim .. ulllhi ng
I... dd ' ..... bUI we're "c rtainl)'
going t.. ~hlng" .. u, wor k h ~bIU.
" And fo r so me of Ih e IUYI.
tbel . fre~hm . n )'e" I. over with
They h ..... no.e ..... ... ,· ,
.
The Ilillt ol'P" " oI l " n,ad.
.. n .. " Ihll s pa , ked big .... 'ing
InnlMP by the Y.II ..... J • • keU.
" A lot ofour ml ' toti. u me
from ROt doin8 Ihe lIul e Ihin, •."
Idleu . ald. " We don'l have. lot
of ~ u)'l ,.·ho can UrTY our I e.",.
and that mc l n' we m,nt t, l.y

was one rno..., Ih.n Ihe num ber
of hili he hid Ilo inu C:eorgia
Tu h I• •• weekend.
"What .... I. 0 ro, 12?" I dl~n
.. ked.
No,G-13,
" I don't ",,,,embe , going Ih at
long ,.lIho ..1 S.. ltlng. hi!." sa id
Jdl en. who hlt .339 wi th 10 h .. m"
runs a nd 41 R ill lasl sealon. " II
was ,ully frust r;l.Un ~. I IO U up
In s lI nllo nl ...·b e ' e J ha d Ih e
.. hl ne" I.. d n." In .ome run .. bUI
1 ~uJdn 't 1'"'- Ih e blJl. hit.
.
" I Ju~t n"ed t.. ""t ..."''' <onn·
den~e b. ~t by iI"nh'K b.ok 10 Ihe
bu l••. " .
• IIUlldl"lI won'l be lion ... The
enli,e lum I. U),lllll t.. I~ b •• k
to bas lu a •• lnS! lIull" . In It.
h""''' openerthl. weekend.
The IUlltoppe .... nd lIulid ogA
ore s.hed uled t.. pl ay I d.. ublehud e r at n .. on SI IU.d .Y.'Th e
I ..... tu"' . are Jthed ul ed to meet
laaln.t I p.... Sund .y.
" I ' m "' o r e ~onu .n c d with
doillll ,.'hOl we h• • " to do to Win /
ball gUlel th.n Wh31 BUll et has
II IhI . po ln l ." "'c o, ,, rn "oa <h
J ~ I lIIuni e .ai d. " We ' .., f""Uf'
I n ~ .. n . Imple c xc" ul lon 5 and

ton<l ~ tent. "

Murrie II quick to point 0 1"
l!(e Itlm m.d. Ih. mi " .ke.. no'
r" ' 1 certain I ndi vidual •. lie
.. a nU hi . IUm to take <hor ~ "
and !l ol I",Um ld .~ ~In " I!~Iler

Western faces Jaguars
" "YO. I £1"0 "t~,l il lu ",~ kid. for

glYlng ,,'h.t Ihey h.d ."
li e .dd~ d ,h ., ' be Ill tho\ll>cr<
need lite break lO~" b.:ock on
''''ok m. n,,,Uy.
Urnd Oil'im' a~ . c<d .
" We " 'e """' led the re ll." Ihe
oenlor ~u.nl .al d . "We "e"d to
,.·.. ,k hlro l O ~ N ",. d)· f.. r South
AI.b. m• •"
The J 08" . ... " '1", h,,'e the
o"""nd be ....... ord In tho <<>tIf"r,
e n.e. are 18-S "v"r;l.U<lnd 12·3 In
the Sun Ud!.
The 1I111t.. ppc ... 100t th e n ... ,
",,, ,,Unl wit h IJ><, J ..gu . .... 68-66.
• Senior rorw.rd .ce ntu ),I.r!<
Nul. ,,·h ....." r agel l UI poi nts
pcr g.me. ludo ~ ul h Al l bl m•.
Joe
Western
lIameym.,. mlss the pme dlltto.
• ....ked bone ill hlold..."list.

w.."em m. y n\lO;'d. , ,,I r·

Milt ,S_~{mUJ

8tfon trICk ptIlC'tIoIJ yesterd8y attemoon, SQPhomore JeMller KIn\Drougtl stretches, The traek teams
will be rumlng In 11'18 Sun Belt conference II"(J()Or T,ack and Flekl Championships this wee!<.erxI.

Track teams gomg distance
DlrU n<eru"nel'll will • .,. Ihe
pace for Westem·.lnlck'lelm.
iIlll .. eekend.
The IIl en·l. nd WOlllen',
teaml will "ompel•• Ith e Sun
B"IIConfe rence ladoorTnck
and Field Cbl ... plo"",blto. on
Sunday I nd,lfond.,. al A..... n...
stale" Con ...uUon Cente ••
" We will have to ... u.lDli1e In
our dina ..... areu toeOllle oul
.-lUI a resPfl'lIl bl0 pl.ce." eo. ..b
CUrtiu Lona; .. I4. "
On tile ~e"" sIde. ("010' Nick
All_ell I. tile leade. of llie PIC'"
li e II nnked nf\h n_tionilly la
Iile S.OOChneletl and ntlt In tile
SUo Bell.
Me II .110 t«<)n d In the eon·
fctonee In the 3."000 ",eten.
"I JIQI .. anI to run th e but I
ca" becaUH we hue I II bee ..
Inllnl", hanl,- Allwel'-ltld.
For Ule '"9",en'II"'''', both
nulu...a V_lerle L¥neb....,
senlorChrbtilll Brown Ire
.. nked 10 the lOP 10 In the Sun
De lt Inlhtoe evenll.
t.,ynch I: i
n f :lrJ tile 3.000
"'Hen. I e
Inthe$.OOO
'",Hetl l nd
1n u.e", ll e ru ...

Drown I. n ... t In tM$.ooo. s«ond In ill. 3.000 and fourth In
It., ",jl P.
, Iqn .. h IIn'l jun thlnkl'"
.boUI he ... e lr u.he preparel r.. r
ill" ...e .. howeve •.

.

.

"n,woulli.
encouraging to Set us
do beuu as a team .•
-~L,..;m
jrtMmtJrt

,...,.lttl"

The [CUI' ahud or ill e TOp.
pen.re the ...... n'e. Arb .....
State. followed by Southw" "cm
LoIII. llna 'l nd Loulol.na Tech.
The ",O'MD·. lta .. w . . . 110
picked 10 nnloh rounh by U!~
Sun Belt .... ches. Arbn....·Ut·
lie Rock .. a, the OOIlchel ' pick 10
like the title.
Arb"," SlIle ..,d Soulh·
western Loulllanl were . Iro
picked 10 nnloh ahu d of the
Illlltoppe....
..
D.. th or Wenc rn .. t .....1 fln·
lohed . bth . 11111 year 'o .. him ·
~lonl hl~l.

EYelyn Coronl Aid
I he .. _ou the lea ... o to I hlne In
~'resh",..,

"I want io tOme out of eonfe ...
enee wIth COIIndtnt" for IIIfJelr.
bUIll wou ld be e .. eoul"IIII ... to
.ee .... dO beller ••• tel " Ind
hopel'llily we'lI move up la the
iankl ""." , he ..ld. "Evef)'·
bod1'. rell pl)'elled up rortlle
tOIlfe,""nce. "
On lile m~n'o "de. W",le m
h .. IV I thlelel n.nlIcd In the top
10 In the Sun Delt In nl .... tII" nil.
The women'. tea", hu rour ath·
let.,. nnked In rour eyenu,
Wellem ·. III en .. ere pIcked
by tile """rerente ("..he, to nn·
Il h fOlmh . 1 thechl",pl onlhlpa.

JonesbO"". A~

"We ~ I.e ... me reallJr.ood
runne .. and hopef\!llJr they will
be _ble·to run 10 theIr poten·
,
ti. I," Utel.ld.
Sen lo. Cha rI.,. 1I000kl ns. .. ho
enle ... iIl" chlmplons hlps
nnlled ..,..enth in ihe roniu·
enee In the Mo.." ler d.....
Corona·s thO\llhll.
have the IIlent
"AI _lea",.
to .. In Ifevel)'bod)' """'''' """
perlOrrno iIle WI,)' thqr .re capable

s.ho".,

., 1

w"

"," ,,1< , •• '
~

1 1

Induoed n o" or.m n" . i. ' 0 lin·
Il h the .... gul .. ....on 011" .. in·
ni na note this "'"ekend
The mlltop~ n play Soulh
AI.b. ... a at 1:3:\ p.m. Sat " 'd ~ y In
J quor Aren. In Mobile. AI• .
W,,0Ie m(l 2·13. '-8 In th e Sun
Bell Confe .... neelwlllt'l' lor.. , ·
Jell.n Sllurd.,.·s3J.polnl drubbi", by Loul ll. ". Tec h. iIl e IIln.
toppe ..· WOntt lou e . " r In Old ·
dleA,""",.
Wellem wIll hl . e had .e.en
d:t,yt; .. r"$ &Oln8 Int o Ihe eo"'c.
10",ethln,Col ch 111111 Kil.ull en ·
•• Id the tea", needs.
"W" re~ llJr ... ere on fUIIl .,,, I•• t
5>1lurd.,.." KII.ulle n A ld. "Th_,
was .... r founll ,l me In te"en

J

....,_o'"""""nI

Thomas arrested for assault
1_ '

tonl.llllll jlUIIIe .~d ...elll";
tothe Iide 01 ............ the repon

Mtll 'IM' .

--~

~ II. wu taken to '!be M......
i:U ~ at Bowllne c .... b7

-""-

~ JenIOi 'n>oall was
....-.d -ru.thO"on. etwp of
IlIoIrth tIe&rM_1Ik.
" " - I JualOI" M ill
MIehlt:&aCtl:'. I.... ~ ILad a ......
..... 014 for .... ural Ifteo' an
\.IItldeat MtIIe Pruloa Keal th
IIl6ActI..w.. e-&er.
Al~lI,... ....
_ 12,
_n-u
DuIoI
Col IIIDId
ill. btl-

_.1IIuI

n.om..... lIken Into t ....

~ .. the W.

rren CouaQr
ReIfonalJIII ... Thad.,.. lie
............. th' .. med.,.on •
SUIIlOcult bond,

'lboIIW_Dr1IInIll1 dwaed

wttb IIHODd deCNe _ UIL bul
m.rp."", reduo:ed becalllt no

md~

UtbIIl~~Ullbe

.... _1IOlIC<I ftICIOI\.
"'-aI alIIIIdl¥ eharted

eo_ II'od ItnItII. hla Ia Ibl race.
Iu:cwdID&UI

_ "port. the

bloW _ COlI 10 the (Ioor wbeno

-

be 1II1 .... lIMd ......... moued.
~n-asfl"tM

Coo: 1uIf..-.d. broil.ea IooIb. I
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.

IIIed.~poll ""

~ IIlb wallace II\Il.

n-o..u eouId not be tololl""

lUI",,,,.
"ItIaU' -

,aid be . poke
to1'boGo ...
" H, told _heeet lnIoon
bukot.ba.ll
COIdI U1d."' told hi.. he 1>ttGed to be ...... 1I'od lIbeate 0(
thlftIo: with ...."'" POIIce.-

...........· tbe"'''''..

......

!'aff JO

lady Tops shoot for wms
. ..

. .. , ••• ~ ~ Y

•

Welle...
• .... h ' " .111
S inderf.. rd . Irunl I .. I.bel
511l1d.,... IIPIe-! wi n .,.I nll the n·
Ne. 4 LoIIIII. n. Ter ll . ll1rnln.
rolnl ro.llll lel"'.
"It _ ddlnlteb< ..'1111 the d_
lor ordeAd rOt 011 ' b . . hlb.1I
..
te . ... " he
nld.
" 1\
... de ,olnl
10 p .. ~I .... I

llUlc bll UAo
h
,. beulIl.
we nHdecl I
bl, wi n I nd
we need ed
loplll)'wel l "
A

"

•

Sa nd err ord
won't . 11010
III, No. U
L • d ,
Tappen: 111,7.
' ,2 . nd lied
rOt n ... t III Ille Sun Belt
Conle~to...,.top doud nlM
"'lh • 1_1. .. 0 road lrip .... lIln.
nb_ lOcI., aplnst Ne,.. On e .....1
1p.-."~ Ann ..
111. plare ... 1 110 . ealioe t il.
Mft 10 IlOl 100II ... ck.
•
" Everythl.,. we did SlInclll t.
0111 Ih. wind o w.' rrelh .. an
J .. . . d J.lm e Wa .. u ld . " It
dOftn't .. u n ao\ylhl na IInlell we
..-in thtM IInl l th ree saa.1'S mnd
IheSun Bell."
'nit' PrivIIHn (12-10. 7-3~ .. bo
I..- 10 ....·e..... rn 100..71 on Jln."
..... d I 11'' '11 •• wlnnl .... ol",.k
Ind I ", I perred ~ in ean ru ·
..>eo home 1I ..., lhl. M:~SO n.

New O. luOl· lIerUn, p ll,
urUer Iht. IUJOn II ho •• hi.
I n .pped LOu l. lul T ee ll ', u ·
•••• wll nln. .. ... k In d
"'.~.nl" Sllle' l 12-.... e .. In·
nina: a .... k.
Sap ll o .. o. e ro . ....d Jo n n,
Anden on . wbo .veraU I i 4.,
palall per , • • e, II One or rOut
N... Oo'le.nlllarte......e . q l...
In double II, .......
Se ni or eenle . 511 e S,ljebeek
leo red • 1..... 111 .10 18 poi n ts
',lln" 110 . Lid, Tapper. In
Diddle Ann. I nd • • " ......,. 11.'
poln l. la d 7 .7 rebound l per
I ... e 11110 ""on.
' '''· e ' , e JII" ""rtla, IO .0...
I~th er ud ""' ..... dol .... lot 01
" little th lnp _II rliht no ... • New
O.lu,," ...... h J_ ~.....lo,," .ld.
The r,lvatUri' ( o. u d 30
Weslern lumOVeR In Ihe te .... •
IImmeetl ....
Wellem 'l 11 • • lln, poi nt
, u."'. jllnlor u uo1e To .... end.
..., mla the Ne .. OrIn........ .
T_end. who I, ~IIII or...
..."e.· hl lh U polnl 'Pe . ro. ·
manu. l uffe re d • hiP palnle '
dunna SWld'J'II· .. e.
She ...llldellned (or OIoa ot
Tueod;IQI '1 p ..el l•• and , elle'd~1 sMoi·.""""d.
S. nd e .ro.d iln'l I II.e It
Tow.....,nd will pllOJ' lOllII)'. Jr . lle
nn. he .. m oil" the .. ",. lI neup
h e uoed • • • Inll LoII I,llna Te ch
- To,.." , end . ....'.1.. , o pllo"o r.
ro ...... d Shea Lun .ro rd. Junlo.
ro ....... D.n ielle .. .cllll,., and
Jun ior .eale. Lftlle J obnIoL
J ahnson I. . d. Ille I . . . In
1(0. lnl. lVerilln, 1$.7 pOint,

per ••• • . MCCII II., IU ' I,,,
il.l poiato .nd I tu ..· I1"", U
l"t~lpe . ..... e.
Tbe !.ad, Topp... bOld III
obylo ll l he l, lIt . d unt.,. all
New O •• tl lI l . None or the
p . lutun · l tart ... I'e tl 11 e .
th ... f.O. Wntc>m .... III pt..,. ...
on Itl l"GIte. f. . o.tlilu.
~It·. j llll. U'l'. "I'" 10",b
, •• e r~ ... DO ...rtu wbe .. WI
pill the .. bft.IIH ottbe ... te •
IIPI ud tb e l. qUlU" deplb ."
"'IV IIo.o II ld . "Th. y·u lb.
dupel l Ind but I n .. W.·U
p llOJ'ed.lI,u •. "

...... ondKk
Afte. the N.w 0rI..... p ....
Welt. ", t ... yell to .111:1>1>11 0. AI . ..
(0 ' Its nliliro.d , .... ottbe reI'
II I.. uUOn .... nll SOlllh
... 11...... . t3 Po ... Salvrdl1.
'lbeJ ........ O I.i~~ tOIl 10
tb. LaiIJ TOpped I1.4IU.11I.
111 11 _
IC Dlddl' Arena, but
lIue _lw ......11II1 p._.
J .... lo. c.nle. 1'1.....
...ho WII n.med 11111 ... ee~ ·, SlIn
Be h PI I1O. or the Week, ... e ..
qel • te ... ·1. .41 ... i5.1 polnu
l lId .., reboo!adl per , ...e.

ea.rte•.

~------------------------,
~\~ WANTS
~"£,l"-~
S TO WELCOME
C • ,~~ JANICE OUNN
Cv
TO OUR STAFF
Acrylic or
Gel Nalls
Hair

$3500

Cuts

Full Set

$2000
Fill In
t..tnl l

P.~

Elophs3- 1H7
VllIdj'{1Ih ,Janice

Onl)'

~Spec:lal a

Good Ortly With WKU 1.0.

Creative Cutters
1231 Maqnolla

781-0560
Call For App~

Welkln"n'. Welcome

~,::;;~r.;;;!~;}
""-'"'

Western serves to ill-Martin
In doo. fatlllt,. ne llher IU •
eJ ....... 11 to be ..btl: r_In the
to<In;eotlhe " . Iell.
W" OI e .n h .. p layed a lt or
U,d. n.o,ehel Ind oo ro Ihl1 1eor
on , h"l. "'"1 to I 4-3 ,ecord.
UT· lh.lln 1:1·11 pro . Ucu
I nd~ b ill Pac« ...... h Dtnnll
~' I ~ I.id he (eelo there ,..ili be
• ollfh' .dJ"'I"~""
M the So. I . In ll~. pl"1tr on
Ihe leonl. Kole" lne, " ... tI .." o(
III,., l llvl •. woul d I lk . 10
uenge th e. lo .. n he . nd hll
te. .... ,eI how . uITercel .,.lnl1
the ..........
p .. ctl....
· We had • ve'l'
Tuesd"1 ni,hI.." he IIld. ' ·We IIId
IIwnve.
Wellem e ... h Je/TTNe looks • a-J ",.eUIII wllh the .oa. ..."
TIle luon (llnlllfed ..-~ II\q
10 r.eoll ... n Brad He .r.ra 10
help Ihe UlIltoppe ... (10) the to<ItI. to<Ild like .d\'ln..,e otille three
li e....., .... /lao. ~2 li .... es reeord doubl.,. ...lebes ea.1)' l1l4I ~p
thll ......... nd lir Ibe No. l lin· th lnp up b, nnll hllllllr'Ol\llll
I he II. Il n,l et ~ nt etll . T,"e
lies pla)'4" on the te_.
"li e', ""e or ou r br~l lpoII ..Id.
" W• .,., ,ou., to be .hlU .......
thl. ,ea. ~' True IIl d. " 011' lOP
playcro are col", to .... lo",h .nd al e;'e'l' I POIln thl. e<lli", "'" I. h."
he IIld. " I don'l eJpeet ror I",·
I 'U be 100 ~ln. 10 l ei l o",e I UP·
port ........ ou.botlODl IIIl r,"
boll)' to.e-! bI ........ WIOJ'. "'" I don't
... lIl1ou.h Te nn lnown 11 .n upeClil tobe tIIJ'~Itbcr."
••

G il . ..

.

... .. . .

R., • .,nl" .ould he I he 1I0ry
Ihlo Sltllrd O,)' I I T.,nn l, lo,..n In
IIpw Un, Gr er " ...·I'en Ilr u
IlU ll o PI"· " r.n· Te n ne ..",,·
~n"l ... ,4 P."
Br hlnd .. ron~ doubl". pl.,.
Ille
derUled Ille
It,tll op ...... I.lte lUi ~• •.
" I hape ..-e '", Ibt. 10 like tile
,' uublel po int r.om Ihem Ihl l
yu • . " ""U le . n 10 .. 10 . And.e ..·
Kolelline 1.ld. ' tql be erud. 1
ro . ... to ....... OUI.nd pl ay ..-ell."
BOlh " ••1 1I ...e ,O lin.
-'llId • . W..lern 11111 II~ (reoh·
• en on i .. roIIe • • • nd UT· Ml nln

I·.....

'*

WEIGHT TRAINING SEMINAR
(For.all u,-periNce 1e.'dI)

W~ca :

WIM:",:

n-:

TllC$day. FctrrulUY 2~. 1991
Preston Cenll:l' Wei"'t Roont
8:)0 p.m. - 9;)0 p.OL
FnlI: 10...,' imeRSlal pc:11IOII

Pvrpote: To Ic:w:h proper ronn otlhe ~ r_
",ddtl ClI:Cf(i$Is. ~hincs wi lll!2I
be CO\U'Od in Ihls SCmilW.

-

lallnlCIDr: Tony YII!IIe$Sa, M.Ed.: CSCS
~ Sp¢WiR. St.m Health
Sen'iQc and Wcllnea Center.
)
145-653 1
\..........- ·'MedoulJl""ck.'rcle.I ~"8:)op .... ••

pay you

,,! 'it) .\ \10'-JTII - C\SH
(with no actual work necessary!)
Studies show that students need more ~d more
money for bills,. rent, gas, books, food , etc ... and have
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as
you help others by donating your life-saving plasma.
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in
our comfortable ci)airs; and read, study, or simply
watch T.v.
$10 Bonus to Return After Not Donating for 2-Months
For more information anCi an appointment, give us a call,

Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc,
410 Old Morgantown Road
(a short \\'alk rrom W,K .U.)

Where It Pays To Be A Life Save~

•

Tops: Control needed
-Til"

obylOIlSl, aeed 10 be

.... re .u,tn\ye rei l Ull be

und er contro l, - M .. rr le u l d .

" Pol.o aftd conn dellu 10 hand
In hand. I'. no! panIc • •"" bUll
.... little ('GfIre~ . 10
a •• we're .... 1.., uerythln. we
do .. I lru n l" bl hurt ln, our·
.e lver III nnt dolnl tbo Ihln,.
wen .apable oI"dol .... 8"lIt., .. hl~k openr LU;""JOn
" Dene. Fie ld 1111, ...chad .
retUrTII. It...... IIII<LeUI 01 phc'"
en ~ I. . RlIOn'l2lS-21lquad.
Sopllo.. or. 1011,11500. Kra"
n.rtM:. (..~ 2.110 ERA '''' ru rl.
who flnlJh~ I«ond In tho /II'd·
Conti nent Con fe.e .. c.. In E RA .
uch .... the I I.rt. Junior Ic R,y

,ene.-

TRACK:

Jel"'emr G.. l0' (Z.'. 3.81 ) nnllhed
In tile ronfel"'en .. In ERA . nd
lopho .. o", . 11h1 ·hl ndu Stue
" "rslil I" 4-C) IN theltltl"wlth
14 .ppnran_I.............
The Dulle. rulfpOfted. 4.81
lea .. ERA luiruoon.
The Bull dol' .n led on
on-.IIM by j unior calrhu JIId!n
BU l le, (.31') .nd .e nlo . OU 1·
n el der Mike " .. lonld (.3201
Weuern R nlor .... ond 10...•
•• n SCOIt Flyna ",uru the
HUllopp . .. _Ill pl11 .are
relued ""1,,,1 Bulle •.
~ W,,' r " n ot reI ll y worried
1100111 Blltle • . ~ Flrn n .. Id .
~ W. · re .. o.klna; the klnu out. of
our l tam. Wen Jus\. .ol l\l to 10
oul the .... til l. ..eeke nd . nd have
rIon I nd pl Q"h ...d .~

.odto7~~:!6'1i.

nru.

Injuries plague team
1.0", . .Id.

afperfonnl ...." he'lld.
Two otller mlltopiH'''' appear
In the ~.,ele . conl'" ",n.. n nk·
lna; •. Sophomo", B..,..n Daniel.
who II que ltl on. b l. (0. tbe
.ut, It tb lrd Ind r ruh ....
Derri.k \\·hllell.blh.
" I hope I Cl n nan, bcuu.c 1
Itnlned IIIJ' halllltrll\l TUeidQ" In
~ 10 I .. ~hlllO ~ II "'"
and_ whlth>_" DaIIIeI aid.
The tu m .,UI1 du l wit h
IlI.I url ... In ,",ore thi n one e ""nt.

Pbdds~ al7~S06!17.. ",,...

Jun io r Lt v" ont Ditto. wbo
00.,"1" In Ihe _ .,,,I e .., b
h u ln, ... 11 problo .. . In boill
fec t a .,d ... 111 noteonopet e.
Du .. 10 Inn ......11 011 beh i nd
her knee. lo pholaore An"a

no pti<o.:

$4.00 lOr r..... IS_do.
nc ..do .addio:iorul_ol.
0adIiDn: T""""r.• P'p<1;' Ftid.p' (po ...
Thu...J.y·, P'ptr ioT
p.m.

""""7'" (

Hefii W_tiiI
idooa-A.c... c.. - - " <hat....
d.li.",. d«o..,i." .'lk .h.... .

- - ---.----

T_ bnIroooro:apm_ .. 1167 K,.
Su .. , (0. . . nl . Ulili,i" pl i".
SJ5OI"""" h Call '43-41~3.
Ilw p..d ' SloO.·oIHim lUII_h
...... 1 " 1 btdto.n "",. ~ ........

... ""' ..... ~ CoIl -ur7ll1 .}!] 1

lo.,.

Ni«
1 bod , oD'" .p•. 111 1
th ........ nur C>"'f"''' Ali ".ilitic!
l"umi>htd. S32Slmo.. No 1'<''' 712·
IOU.

".,,1.

IIJS .11·'117

~

,w·T.-lI

P" ......, lui. " ..... rI. I.d.., "k;'~
' 0<.

c.u J.I~ . MCNIM ",.....«i.

EfI. lI<W"ka
_F'.!I'''' 'noi"".,..
"udmI,

AlASKA SUMMEJ. EMPLOYMENT
turn how
.... rond hi&II ~ jot.,.fIiIt .. ptri. Ab,b·........

""' F.........

::100.1]6-(16)01 ..,. An"l (,.u••
• ......,'h .!c pubiiohi"'.....,.,.",).

NATIONAL PARK EJ,lPLOn.IENT.

Townhouses

Adant II .. b..en redo h l.Ie," .
Adami runJ the IlOO mel" ...
II " a lso pointed oul tI.a' the
f"u nler a t hl etel will hue to
Ittp up lb. th, Ie ... at !he ch ....
plonlhlp., •• ped.U1 wh h Ih e
l earn Ituln.ln tile rue oIlnJlIl'J'.

clo .. . .. eo"u",.
8)"I"",{UI74

w•• ~ I. A_. ", • • N,<i.".1 ... k>.

r......o...!c

2,3, t( 4 Btd,ooms

IVoIrIik r. - Out .......

;;!'':'::
~~~~fo6.'t7.j&:-~~
NS,"," (_ _ • --t. &

<:'11 78 1-9698

,....~

Campus area.
Flerible schedule .
Part or lull time.
Day and ellenlng.
Meal discounts.

~,

' EVENING CHI LD C\RE
A PROBLEM?
Con eommy.by Act ... o(Sou\lI_
I .... . , il.l",,~S~. 0,'0.
,iI 9:.10 PO"" ),1.,...1., ,~""""
n. ... rr,I.r, . od "II );JO _ fnoLy. $1
'" ho,,, 0 ••l1"o«l.bIc
rOf
de .... . "e.... ;.. (.ali., wid, 10...
dolW... aK ,.no..-hldo---.1Or

"'.,..cloy.

Must be 18 or older.
Must halle own car
insurance.

and

W<rlJ,."..

C1<!se To Campus

$4.75 an hour to
plus mileage

start

... ;.••""tloildaIt7......,......

and lips.

1538 SmtSifttl 3 bedroom,

Apply in person
Wed.-Sun. alter
4:30 p.m. at
1383 Cenler Street.

ot\(Nlh, $4 50 ptr moftrh plUil

_~~1.~)l6..:.

or,"

On.· ... d.ODm
fD' ,.nl nUt
WKU. U,il i l~o d«u'ej" . p o &

_".h

5300.oolmo.
5}oo.OO " ' U';'1 d'rn,i, "q"htd.
w.... ) rAlO.

MiniJ\\tlm

• bl<.

<i.(6) """",h 10-. .......il .

rho".

diT'

)02.S86·

6]l lr".,.." 102.}!UIO.,

Mw-Ap.",,"u," N_AvalloWo
4 bcdtoom. 2 b.d,• ......,. ..............
C.1l 0 ... H ..,i..... 7'!·1.!1' o.
J_Y...... 146-1614.

-NEED A .lOB?

+

MRT·TlME NOW e.:

fUll Tl.\lE TlILS SUMM~R

AQUA-lAND

EOE

IWII, s,w, 6- f.u;'

.4,..,..,,,,, ..., , ../*

For &de

c.J1',..""''IJ_.,.. . . "-"'¥foLJ

~.J 1ioIop..,......

Come in and ~1)pJ,.!

AQUA-LAND

PAC -R47fl'

1260 C;mpbdl ........ St<. 100

BowLin, Green', Sn!~1 _ d &
...... ia IoIOm lkayi. . " soiling

(S02)U2.198L

romj>A(1

diJao.

lArt...wdSir...."

yiMQ ~.~

Mope

CMtb" tolt pLlyIns S p<lt>Iet5. 0Ii<Pn, iownse &: m""h
1051

FR,

S')9

1·800·H6·n IO.

W\toW.SLlN5I, ASl tTOI.11IS.(I),\1

'.pH, ,~tb "

rooni($-thou,s;mds Ln illkk! Abo

!I"I(Q!

Travel
'WRING B1tf.A1('97' Irs B EAV.
£N!! WAKE AND MK.E....._
IN
TIl E 1I0Tl"EST oe11NATlONSFREE I'A RTIES!!!! ORGANIZE
GROUI' ANO TRAVEL f REE .
LOwESl"rR1CE GUARANTEE.

8ry~1II

WI,., behind

Wendy' 0fI SroIta; .. illoe Rood.
712-«m. 0pt'f07d1oyiNlED CASHll'i ErAYTOrOOlUl!

S,.i.,

c...,..

St U5: c.Y.

.!c J. . ....
B.",
Spo<,oI.! 1 Nip.. ~j,.!c Houl
S-429! s... Si lo 0. Food. D.i.... 4<
F.« ~ ... i. o! Ill ... to ..... P,i..
.ohtIo.d._ 1.«10).

f,_

C-_""...
.,..,...

~ tho pL.oce for new, used,1e
impo<! COs.. Yinrl,ln«nse, oil ..
.~ poIoI ..... prlntl.,""' .......

potdMs, I~ boob, .... &> Ie
tho boJI.il<!l«1ion 0( be \-b.nd
jewelry. We pay ' '''' dolt.>. fo<
wNlC05&nd ollHbeiln "Id!
~.aI .... lotothoritlM\J in OW" _
.

,.1<.

·SH.": ..0",

. . . ..

SCOO'.... Rd. 1I1 ..711.

QWdc lub.; ....
.oJ,

i« oil &: fl, .. dune<
SI5.9). U""VU'lITV U \'VNP~'
Su ...... I lu~", 10) Mo., ••• oW"
R.ood """ 10 ...... IG.. nHOOo.

Thr CoIIqr 1t.... llnaW will '"
"IfK'MibLr IIIIlrlor .... fo ... i.cor·
i... "ion of . ny d.uolfo .... ..I.
Nc. roIionJ. wilt ....... ru. p.utiM
. .n«lbl;...... a",ifrtd. will ...
"""".... ... . p"·r.id tw.ii" Oftl"
... ~p, (0' b~.i ..." .. wi,I, .m"·

...1

.".io.,...k

P.....
Spdoc
S
•• _". _Ci",ho Iud.
I,.. ..
__
S.i, ..... 0,, /61)1 ,n.~. [,nO",
/61l17'JG..<J14.J.
<~

793-9743

~ .. \ ..

liahool ...."""... Ad> " ' 7 he i"bc..J
i. 'oh< IItnIoI offitr Of by nuiI. ...,..
mo., u<lo..,d [0 ,h. CeU.,.
lI.ilh .. 11 ... Ld. 1H G......
eo...,. Of all 14S.62'7.

......
r--

:
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1
1
1
I
I

·1

Offrrvalid on ly with coupon
I
Expires: 5-4-97
CHH I

~---------------~1

I

:I

o(,t~l"/irj

782-9911

1

1

I

I

:

ScOitsville ROaiI VICinity

Hours;

1
1
I
I
1

~------------- -~~

3903 1 .WBy~and

1922 Russellville Road
Deli~ering 10 WKU and VlCinilY

':I

I
I
1
1
I

B-*(1zza/

782-0888 '

16"

1
I

2 Large

, I

&

3

HOUrsi

Mon.- Sat. 10:30 B.m .• 1 a.m.
Son.
11:30 a.m. ' I a.m.

Mon,- Thor. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.
10:30 a.m. - I a.m.
Fri.-Sat.
11 :30a.m.-12a.m.
Sun.

on•• va li d

on ly with (oupon
&pires: s-4-97

~

r---------------T-------------.--T-'---------~- -,---f_--- ,--"-:---~~- --,- ~~

12 Large -1 Topping! 1Large· 2Toppmg! 22 Sma~l "

I

I

I
I
I
I
I

I.

I
I
I

I
I
I

l
I

one. u lld only with «KIpo n
bpi'H: 54·"

I

1,Small

Offer "'lid

I

..,lid on ly with coupon
Expi,tt.: 5-4-97

O ffer v, lid only with coupon
Expms:S+97

,. -

640 31-W ByPass

l

190 1 Russellville Rd.

Rally'.

~

;;

We Have 2_Qlnvenient

Locations In Bowling Green

640 31·' ~ & 1901 RlJSielluille Rd.
r---------------T--------------,
'$1 •79 Combo
Bjg
Meal
$2.69 -BUjordl

1

RAU,VfURGER mldt .. om 100% Pvre
Beet,!uIIy drHl8d IncIUdWlg lOm.to.
~ wiIfll r~u"'r.Ofdfr 01 one-of.•,
U)d IriN and I 20 oz.dflnk. ' o\dd d'\eeMI
lor 3Ot.

For. A Limited Time,
4 "-rby's Heef '~ Cheddar
Uo ndwiches S5.00
YUill!!

Yum!!

CoInbo :

Ratty'. 113 1b. double ~rge<. fully I
dlHMd i"oc:k4ng tomiIO. &eIWd with • I
regu .... Older oI-.of.HO'ld "'" and •
20 OOL dr1nk.
I

I
I
I

Gooa It pal'\lapall'lg ~

1
1
I

G

T fIOI'-'-~ No.....
OOdI,p,uIldpaIingRioIly-'
u.--.
.
Ta:UI\lIInduotd. No ....
L _________________
~ _______ ~ ____ ~

~3I<IIII7.

0.1

&i*w3'4f97

'

c- I

